Brass Band News by unknown
No. 848 ltZGJS"rDKJ> POR T1AJlSIOSSJON ABROAD 
Now Reprinted-Four of the Famous 
BOOSEY CORNET SOLO ALBUMS 
(With Piano accompani111e11t) Price 6/6 each, Net 
Xo. 2 containing : No. -1 containing-coHt. 
Balfe.. Killarney Handel . . Ombrea mai fu 
Moir.. . . Down the Vale (The Largo) 
Claribel · . . Come back to Erin Liszt. . . . Liebestraum 
Ord Ilumt> . . Love's Serenade Rossini . . lnflammatus 
Robyn . . Answer (Stabat Mater) 
James . . Land of My Gluck . . Che Faro 
Fathers Arditi . . I! Bacio 
:\o. 3 cont01'ning : 
] . Farrell . . Star of England. 
(Polka) 
J. Clement . . Wardlenian 
(Polka) 
M.A. Brewer Eveline (Polka) 
J. Farrell . . Island Emperor 
(Polka) 
· J. Clement . . The Village Festi­
val (Polka) 
J. Ord Hume At Break of Da) 
J. Ord Hurne The Skylark 
No. 4 containing : 
Cowen . . The Better Land 
Clay . . Reverie No. 2 
Hans Song Without 
Words 
:Ko. 7 containing : 
Hartmann . . Silver threads 
among the Gold 
(arr. \Vith vari­
ations by H. 
Moss) 
Brahn1s . . Hungarian Dances 
Nos. 5, 6 and 8 
(arr. G. Nicholls) 
Krein . . Ada (Polka) 
Ord Hume . . Star of the Empire 
Kottaun 
(Polka) 
The Postillion. 
(Polka) 
Also BOOSEY'S FIRST ALBUM OF TENOR HORN SOLOS 
(With Piano accompaniment) Price 61- Net 
Containing : 
Bellini . _ While the Heart Its, Donizetti .. 
Joy Revealing Donizetti .. 
Bravo, Bravo 
Tum Thee, Turn 
�"'hee, Dearest Bishop . . Should He Upbraid 
Gounod • . Quand tu chant Hom . • Cherry Ripe 
LI VERPOOL, MAY lst, 1952 PRJCE 4d. 
The " IMPERIAL " 
TROMBONE 
Bb Tenor Slide Trombone in 
the new medium-large bore ; 
high pitch ; 7 ! " bell ; stoc­
king less one-piece slides in 
nickel-silver; slide and bell 
locks ; nickel-silver grips and 
trimmings; close-limit slide 
clearance; light and easy slide 
movement in all · positions ; 
faultless intonation, instant 
response and new larger bore 
tone. 
This new medium-large bore "IMPERIAL" TROMBONE 
has proved itself a favourite with Brass Bands. It has come to 
stay ! Production has therefore been stepped up to meet a growing 
demand-and the saving in costs is being passed on to our cus-
tomers. In these days of ever-increasing costs we are 
happy to be able to make this gesture, and to give 
bandsmen tangible proof of our 
keenness to give them the benefits 
of our manufacturing skill. New 
price, in frosted silver finish with 
burnished bell, £54/6/6 (including 
Tax). 
Every Band Secretary 
should have a copy of the 
illustrated Brass Instru­
ments Catalogue. Send for 
yours to-day ! 
Band Dept., Instrument Division, · Boosey & Hawkes Ltd., Frederick Cose, Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, London, W .2. PAD 3091 /4 
These names always make news ! r�·�·...._. ....  ,._. ......... . � .....  � . .-...·�··�· ..
... ··� ....... � .............. ....... , 
; l i Brass Band Publications I A first-class performance is always expected of these soloists-in public performances, 
at contests, or on the air. They do not fail their listeners, and the Cornet they play- I ; l "TRIPOLKA" ; 
THE ''NEW STANDARD }8} '' �- - Triofor2BbCornets and i. i Soprano Phil Catalinet 
never ai s t em • l l f l h r Per set, 10/- Abridged Score 4/- Extra Parts 6d. l . ; 
BERNARD BYGRAVE . . Bolsover Colliery J. P. TROUNCE . . . . . . Cambourne Town 1l H THE SWING OF THE SCALE" j ALWYN PINCHES Black Dyke GWYN DAVIES . . . . Cory Band • Trombone Trio Andrew Macfarlane • 
TEDDY GRAY Fodens Motor Works STANLEY WILLIAMS .. . . · · Cory Band l 8/ C d ' t 2/ E t t Sd J 
BRAM GAY Morris Motors KEN JONES . . St. Hilda's (Yewco) Band i
t Per set, - on uctor spar ' - x ra P s. . :
NORMAN ASHCROFT . . Fairey Aviation CECIL WHITE . . . . City of Coventry Band • f 
KEN SMITH Faire" Aviation ALAN SMITH · · Banwell Silver Band 
j "THE THREE TROMBONEERS" i " E. COOMBS Park & Dare Workmen's 1 ·1 DEREK GARSIDE C.W.S. (M'cr.) WILLIE BARR S tt'h C W  S ' · · · · co is • • • t Trombone Trio Andrew Macfarlane · KEITH CALDWELL . . C. W.S. 
C
(M'�r.) G. DUNN . . Carlton Main Frickley Colliery i Per set, 81_ Conductor's part, 3/· Extra pts. Sd. l R. T. CARR Harton olliery TOMMY WHITE . . Rhyl Silver ; • 
CHRIS SAYERS . . . .Crookhall Colliery E. W. DENTON . . Rushden Temperance f f 
MERVYN GRIFFITHS . . . . Creswell Colliery H. ROBERTS Rushden Temperance l 
" MEXICAN FIESTA" f 
EXPERIENCE HAS TAUGHT BRITAIN'S LEADING I For Brass Band Phil Catalinet I 
& co. 
PLAYERS TO CHOOSE 
LTD., I 5 WEST 
-U ! Per set, 15/· Score 10/- Extra Parts 8d. ; De ssa�. L_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _"_·-.. -·-.. -.. -·-.. -·-·-.. -·-·_ .. _J 
STREET, L O N D O N , w. c. 2. TEMPLE BAR 9018/9 
TODAY AS YE.STE.RDAY • • • 
LET U S  QU OTE 
F OR Y O U R  DRU M  
REQ U IREM E NTS 
The House of REYNOLDS offers a service unsurpassed for 
all repairs and supplies. Since 1862 a reputation for skill 
and reliability has been maintained and no one can be 
uncertain of entrusting their work to such experienced hands. 
PRICE LIST O F  
ACCESSORIES 
O N  APP LICATI O N  
' WE ARE STOCKISTS OF ALL WELL KNOWN MAKES OF . INSTRUMENTS 
TBOS .. REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS LTD., 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 3, MANCHESTER 
ESTABLISHED 1862 OUR ONLY ADDRESS Tel: BLAckfriars 5530 
THE FIRM THAT IS INTERESTED IN YOUR WELFARE THUS ASSURING 
''SERVICE WITH SATISFACTION'' 
in SALE S, OVERHAULS, N t.a't
'D•, 
REPA1Rs, PLATING, 'It aJl\SO \S cE�u:.��9 
='
�E�N�G;.R�A�V �I N�GiJr-.�g.. \\ p lo' 1"1AKE.RS t\\£S't£t\., ���;;;;=::::::o---- <'a s ""' 11o1stR0..,�i:t �"" s p EC I AL 0 F FER --=- ;a._1111. 't J;I� t-1USIGAL ft..\ s"t��� ' ====== 
J.�la p. \�(.\{SO" NEW SUPER CORNET CASES IN THE NEW 
-,10111\ s G1. STYLE CENTRE OPENING, WITH COMFORTABLE HANDLE J,.. 11 AND PLATED FITTINGS. THESE ARE COVERED IN EITHER BEST 
REXINE OR LEATHER AND LINED WITH VELVET OR PLUSH, AND 
HAYE COMPARTMENT FOR MUSIC AND FITTINGS 
" It pays to say - MAYERS & HARRISON" 
.fJfH'UAL !SU.-SCll PTJOJoo 
P- Free 5/6 
THE BESSON 
CORNET - TRUMPET 
TUT OR 
by S. V. BALFO U R  
16/8 (plus 9d. postage) 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloista 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BIRKENHEAD 
Telephone: BIRKENHEAD 3264 
WALTER B. HARGREAVES 
L.T.C.L., 8.8.C.M. 
(Musical Direotor, Cory Workmen's Band) 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmans' 
College of Music. 
BAND TEAC�ER AND ADJUDICATOR 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RHONDDA, 
SOUTH WA!.J;S 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER .lND 
ADJUDICATOR 
20 BYRON A VENUE, BLACKHALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL, Co. DURHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
(Band Teacher) 
OLIVE VILLA, MAYFORD, Nr. WOKING, 
SURREY. 
Teacher o! Theory and Harmony by post 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY, 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POSTAL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDiiCATOR 
16 GRAHAM CRESCENT, 
FORFAR, ANGUS 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director, Ransome & M&llles Works' BMd 
(La,te Conductor, Creswell O>lliery and Friary Brewen 
Bands) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND CI!ORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR . 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD, 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. Tel.: Newartc 456-7·8·9 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster. Foden's Motor Works Band) 
TE:ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
W. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Young Bands a SI>eciali�y 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" ASHBURN," ALLOA 
J. B O D D I C E  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATO• 
13 LAKE ROAD, WOODLANDS 
DONCASTER. 
' 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATO� 40 LEVEN STREET, POL!iOKSHIELDS 
GLASGOW, S.l. Tel.: Pollock 0826 
HAROLD BARKEQ 
(Special Tuition for Radio and Television Artistes> 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Phone: Eckington 273 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass - Military - Orchestra 
Musical Director, Falmouth Town Band 
25 HILLSIDE ROAD 
' 
SWANVALE, FALMOUTH 
CORNWALL. 
' 
HAROLD MOS S 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M, <Bandmastersbjp) 
Musical Director, Leyland Motors B&nd 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR (Coach !or Diploma Exams., etc . . by oost) 
Successes in various Grades of the B.C.M. 
Examinations including Ba.ndmastersti.ip 
56 SANDY LANE, LEYLAND 
Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
HORACE GREY 
Canadian Guest Conductor (Late St. Hilda's). 
"A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION." 
CONCERT OR CONTEST. 
Address : CLARENCE HOTEL 
BURNHAM-ON-SEA, SOMERSET. 
DRAKE RIM MER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR "MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD 
KIRKCALDY 
' 
Phone: KIRKCALDY 2844 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
EUl>hOnium Soloist (late Black Dyke· Besses) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
CHESHJRE. 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director 
(VICKERS·ARMSTRONGS LIMITED ) 
BARROW SHIPYARD SILVER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
s. s. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
10 N_UTFIEL}? RO�D, LEIC�STER 
GEORGE THO MPSON 
B.B.C.M., L.B.S.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and 1vfi'litary Bands 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's 
College of Music 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W .C.2. 
HARRY MORTI MER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH 
CHESHIRE. 
' 
Printe Address: Trumpet Villa. Sandbacn. CheshiN>. 
Phone:_ SA_N�BACH 28 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
PRIVATE PUPILS 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP LANCS. •hone; 8 .... CUP 200 ' 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council 
BETTWS PRIVATE HOTEL 
---
�INMEL BAY, N. "'._�L:§S 
TO M F. ATKINSON 
Brass _Instrumental Teacher, City of Leeds and Cdy of Bradford Educat�onal Authorities. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44 CROSSLEY STREET, GREAT HORTON Tet, Br.:�dfqrd 71788. J?R_AQfORD, Y�RKS. 
ROLAND DAVIS 
A.Mus., L.C.M. 
BAND TRAINER 
COMPOSER, ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR 
Bands prepared for Contests or Concerts 
THE ELMS, AMINGTO:N, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE 
(Musical Director, Gomersal Mills Band) 
Late of Foden's and Horwich R.M. J . ' 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
12 MouNT STREET CowLERSLEY, 
Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
Phone : Milnsl:!ridge 508. 
ALBERT E. BAD RICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
6S E�GLE ROAD, BUtKHAVEN, 
FIFE, SCOTLAND. 
R. H. PENROS E 
Consultant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon 
County Education Authority 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone " 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
HARRY RYDER 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony. 
Personal and Postal Lessons 
Terms: "ROSEMEDE," 614 MOOR ROAD, 
BESTWOOD, NOTTS. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
BAN'1{c.J-oc1Lc:;D L�:HoTRct:L �·�1ciIER 
CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Author of "Viva Voce Questions" for Brass 
Band Examinatioo Candidates 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Compositions revised and scored if desired 
Special Arrangements scored for bands 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas 
Successes incle<!e A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. Tel. 386 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
Address-
BCM/BATON, LONDON, W.C.1. 
WILLIAM RUSHWORTH 
Conductor, Teacher and Adjudicator, 
92 BELLAMY DRIVE, 
ST ANMORE, MID DX. 
Tel., Wordsworth 2911. 
J. W. REED 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. lst -:\IAY, 1952. 
mNOR ADVERTISElJIENTS 20 words 5/-. 2/· for each additional 10 words. Remittances 
tlsement, and reach us by the 24th of the month. For Box addres':'�:t acc;:,r;;;pany adver-
___ _ 
w
_
ords, and add 6d. for forwardinr of replies. This rate does not: appl�u;0 Tr��ee c:.�:�rs�:. SENSATION BANDSM.A.N'S COLLEGE OF MUSIC, and l ,' D ALEX,ANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.- n WIN BALDWIN, BAND TEACHER AND AD)UDI· AU �u to the Joint Secretaries. Mr H Shrop�h�r:?R, 68 Ardern Avcuue, Dawley, Wellington, COLLIER, 13 Monttose Avenue, Stretford: near 0Man: c.be.ttt; and Mr . .L.. HARPEll. 1 Dons Street. Mo.. R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Bra.,. B,;,,d Trainer and Adjudicator, 
ton, Manchester. " • " o�n to teach or judge anywhere. Term.a:-
HER 
.lleM1IDOot, Scarborougb Road, Muston, Fi.ley, York•. BERT BROOKES, the celebrated Cornettist 7'\i!AR"TI"'fTRl�:vr.��=--=-=::::....:..::::..'._:_::::..::::__ 
S ICJ:i
tc of Wingates) is r.ow open fQr enRa11:cment& QUARTETIE CONTEST in connection with Cheltenham as .o out, Teacher, or Adjudicator.-Thc Library, . Spa Open Musi.� Competitive Festival, Saturday, 17th 
Parnn Lane, Winton. Manchester. 
May. fest�pteces . Concordia" and '' Hy1nn to Music" 
-::::;:;-;::-:====:=-:,,-,,,..-:--:-- -------- (both W. & R.). .Adjudicator, Mr. H. Mortimer, O.B.E. 
[,1 0R WHITSUNTIDE PROCESSIONS. The following Se
cretary, Mr. H. \•. McDOWALL, 120 Hales Road Cheltcn-
OFFER I 
Smart and Attractive 
UNIFOR MS 
From Only 
rf.Sf Sf-
Per Suit (Jacket & Trousers) 
J: :!\larches are now 1n stock :-"Gloria in Excclsis," "Faith _h�
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·--­of _our Fathers," ' Come back to Erin," 11 Heroes of Erin." 1N · A.B.B.C. _ CEN Tl{E No. 1.-Eric Ball and Borough of Pnce of �ach March, 20 parts, 4/-; extra parls, 2�d. each. . Barnes Band . In "DRUMS AT CONTESTS" Demon-WRIGHl ,'\- ROUND, :14 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. B
stra
d
tior
La
1. Saturday, May lOth, 2-30 p.rn., at St. Bride Institute, ri � nc, Ludgate Circus, London. Adinission Free.-
ARRANGING. - COMPOSITIONS HARMONISED 
Particulars from :\lr. H. GUR!\EY DOE 102 Gallowa · Ro· d 
SCORED, REVISED for publication. Piano Part� London, W.12. 
' y a ' 
transposed. First·class work.-CHAS. A. COOPER 19 J DAVIES, late (Bentlev. Colliery, ''orkshi·re). Bands 
These are converted from part-worn ex-police Uniforms, 
renovated and altered to i nd ividual m easu rements. 
THEY ARE REALLY ASTOUNDING VALUE. Send NOW 
for range of samples and Prices. Many pleasing designs available. 
Columbia Street, Huthwaite, Notts. 
' 
h d ' coac e _f�r Contests, Concerts, and BroadcastiJ g engage-ments.-!nqumes: 1 HUYTON ROAD Upper Eastville WANTED for HORDEN COLLIERY B!\ND SOLO . EUPHO".'<IUM. Single man preferred. Good 'orrer for 
nght man.-Apply SECRETARY, 18 Tenth Street, Harden, 
Durham. 
MOSSLEY BROW QUICK-STEP CONTEST to be held 
. as usual, \.V�it-F.riday evening, Commence 5-30 p.111. until 9-30 p.m. £30 m pnzes. Entries to be made to CONTEST 
SECRETARY, Friendship Hotel, Manchester Road, )1.ossley. 
Entrance fee 2/G. Please e�._te_ r_e _ar_ly,__. _______ _ 
LEES, Near OLDHAM. ANNUAL QUICK-STEP COK­TEST will be held on Lees Market Ground, Friday, 
June 6th, commencing 5-30 p.m. Test-piece Own Choice 
(any published March). First Prize, £15 and Cup (value 75 
gns.) ; 2nd, £10; 3rd, £7; Local, £5. Entry fee, 3/6, must 
reach Secretary by first post June 6th. -W. H. BARRET!', 
37 John Booth Street, Springhead, Oldham. 
RADCLIFFE BOROUGH BAND. Fifteenth Annual MARCH CONTEST, Whit Friday Evening, Market 
Hall, R�dcliffe. March, Own Choice (procurable by any band). 
Four Silver Cups and good Cash Prizes. Entries, limited, 
definitely close first Post, June 2nd. Entry fee 5/·. Entry 
forms from F. B. OPENSHAW, l 79A Stand Lane, Radcliffe, 
Manchester. ( 6) 
11' YOU CANNOT PLAY "G " above Top "C" without 
straining, Lhe course HOW TO PLAY THREE OCTAVES 
will show you bow. For Coruet, Flugel, Tenor, Baritone, 
Euphonium and Tenor Trombone. 15/- from CHAS. HOOD, 
21 Herringthorpe Grove, Rotherham. __ 
STALYBRIDGE WHIT-FRIDAY EVENING BAND CONTEST, June 6th, 1�52. Test·piece: March (Own 
Choice). lst Prize, £:;Q and Shield; 2nd, £12 and Shield; 
3rd, £6 ; 1th, Local Prize for Bands 10 miles' radius of Staly­
bridge Town Hall, £2 and Pollard Challenge Cup. Entrance 
fee, 2/6. Band Playing No. 1, 10/-. Adjudicator, Mr. H. 
Aldcroft, Sale. Entry forms from Secretary, Mr. R. MARSDEN, 
12 Albion Gardens, Stocks Lane, Stalybridge. 
SECOND ANNUAL BRASS BAND QUICK STEP CONTEST will be held on the Hyde Market Ground, on 
Whit Friday, June 6th, 1952. The Contest shall commence at 
5-30 p.m. and will eontinu� until �-30 p.m. Testpiece-Own 
Choice, any published March. First Prize, Oldham Challenge 
Cup for 12 months and £12 ; Second Prize, £7 ; Third Prize, £4. 
Special Prize for Best Local Ban<l in order of merit not in 
premier prize list-The Ashton Bros. Cup to be held for 12 
months and £3 (7 miles radius). Secretary, Mr. S. G. WILSON, 
76 Chapel Street, Hyde, Cheshire. 
CALLENDER'S 
ERITH 
BAND 
KENT 
Require FIRST CLASS CORNETIST 
to augment present combination. 
Employment in a variety of occupations 
is available for which training will be 
given. 
Five-day week of 44 hours. 
Single men preferred in view of housing 
difficulties. 
Apply :-The Secretary. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloista 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
ASPER STREET, NETHERFIELD, 
NOTTINGHAM. 
'Phone : 58704. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.M., L.R.S.M. 
(Musical Director, Harton Colliery Band). 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Postal and Personal Coaching for B.C.M. 
Candidates. 
Choral and Band Coach and Adjudicator. 
I MELROSE A VENUE, LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD, Co. Durham. 
Tel. : 7 5843. 
HARRY MILE MAN 
(LATE CONDUCTOR S.C.W.S.) 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. 
CECIL PEACOCK 
TEACHER, CONDUCTOR & ADJUDICATOR. 
Brass Instrument Teacher to the Durham 
Education Authorities. 
6 CHARLES STREET, EASINGTON 
COLLIERY, Co. DURHAM. 
HARRY HEYES 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Bristol, <>. ' ' 
I) EETH. & DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SOCJETY'S , _.\; ANN U.AL. SHOW, Wednesday, 3rd September, 1952. lenders are 1nv1�ed for the Services of a Band for the above event. Bands will be required to render programn1es during the day and to play from the Gree11 to the Show Ground at 10 a.m. Tenders to be sent to the Secretary-Mr. F. G. BARKAS, Braes1dc, Low Row, Richmond, Yorks. I ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES I DESIGNERS AND MAKERS OF ATTRACTIVE UNIFORMS 153 PRA E D  STRE ET, PADDI N G T O N ,  LO N DO N  W.2 Telephone : , PADdington 2066/67 Telegrams : "Cash" Paddington 2066, London, W.'2. 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
W AN1:ED-SOLO CORNET PLAYERS-First Section 
. (North of England) Colliery Band. Good Colliery work, with g;ood prospects for reliable players. Particulars from Box 138, c/o. il.B.�., 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
MUSICAL CAREER FOR GIRLS.-The Staff uand of the The area contest, to determine the quar­WOMEN'S ROYAL ARMY CORPS has Vacancies 1or tettes and soloists to take part in the Lyric h_rass mstrumentalists. Minimum age for enlistment-lH· finals, was carried out in the S.C.W.S. Hall !•or further particulars apply :-BANDMASTER, W.R.A.C.. S Queens Camp, Gmldford, Surrey. (8) on aturday, 22nd .March. Fourteen 
BAND MASTE.R r.equired for South Yorkshire contesting 
quai:tettes and. thirty-three soloists sent 
Band. Apph�at10ns to Secretary, Hickleton Main Colliery entnes, but quite a few did not go to the 
���dRo��rh���
UrCLIFFE, 116 High Street, Goldthorpe, startmg post. In the quartettes, 1,he stan-
F-OR SALE--:-SET OF UNLFORMS. �Ii-1 _g_o_od_c_ on- d�it-io_n_, 1 danl was not particularly high, although Scarlet with Black and Gold facings. £60 or near offer. some good performances were heard. The B� 139, C/o. " B.B.N.", 3·1 Erskine St., Liverpool, G. art of q�rnrtette playing must be intelligent-
HEYWOOD MARCH CONT�ST.in Aid of Christie Cancer ly studied by all those who take part in Fund will be held on Whit-Fnday, June 6th. Prizes for rt, conductors and players alike and March and Deportment also Trophies. Full particulars from rehearsal must be constant and syste'mati·c . E. WARRINGTON, 28 Hampden Street. Heywood. (6) 1 not on y approaching a contest. 
' 
FOR SALE-BOOSEY K.V.A. TLWMPET, Bb. Rotary A b change A, silver-plated. >!ew Case. £20.-HODGKIN· num er of outstanding soloists were 
SON, 131 Canal Road, Congleton, Cheshire. heard, not �ll of whom got into the prize 
This England . Trombone solo 3/6 set 
Tranquillity. Brass Band 2/6 set 
Rose Of My Heart. 3/6 set 
Listen To The Bells. 3/6 set 
A Band Teacher and Adj udicator writes, 
" Listen to the Bells " is one of the best 
numbers of its kind I have had the 
pleasure of playing. 
Excelsior Music Publishing Co. 
7 Litchdon Street, Barnstaple, 
N. Devon. 
hst. Surpn�mgly enough, not a sin.gle cornet 
player qualified. A sad commentary, surely, 
on our local talent . on that important 
mstrument. Here are Mr. Kearsley's awards: 
Quartettes, lst, Clydebank Burgh No. 2 
(Mr. Hoggans); 2nd, Govan Bur.gh (Mr. 
Grant); 3rd, S.C.W.S. (Mr. Hawkins); 4th, 
Clydebank Burgh Basses (Mr. Hoggans). 
Solos� lst, D. Knox (Govan); 2nd, J. McM1l�a� (S.C.W.S.); 3rd, R. McKirdy 
(S.W.C.S.); 4th, W. Hycroft (Govan). I am 
afraid Mr. Kearsley's system of a&judication 
rather puzzled .the �ajority of the audience, but I am convmced it has good points when 
properly understood. 
The attendance was meagre indeed which 
I was U: great pity from every point �f view, especially as the Glasgow Charities Assoc-�������������������� iation, in their endeavour to cater for 
r ambitious players will, in all probability, be out of pocket in so doing. 1 am bound 
to say that the publicity left somethina to 
be desired. I feel that the potential of l�cal 
:;upport was, in the main, in complete 
ignorance .that such an event was being held, and m any case, the hall is compara­
tively unknown to the bulk of even Glasgow 
people, so what chance had the country 
p�tron of finding his way there without the 
a.id of adequate adverhsmg and clear direc­
tions. Yet the hall is fairly centrally 
situated, antl otherwise quite suitable for 
such an occasion. Is the remedy obvious� 
CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY BAND 
(Burslem and District) 
STOKE ·- ON - TRENT 
REQUIRE CONDUCTOR 
Capable of taking Band to 2nd Section 
contests. No accommodation or situation 
can be offered. Please state fee and expenses 
required per annum. 
Audition required, Band paying expenses 
for same. 
Applications received up to May 17th, 
1952, by-
The finals in the Lyric Theatre did not 
draw the customary capacity crowd, I a.m 
sorry to say, so that the association will 
not reap the rieh financial harvest they -------------------11 usually do. This time the "Daily Record" 
left the management to the S.A.B.A. 
H. N. DOOLEY, 53 Highfield Drive, 
FENTON, STOKE-ON-TRENT 
Spend September 7th-14th at the 
W.M.A. SUMMER SCHOOL FOR 
BANDSMEN at 
LOSE HILL HALL, CASTLETON, 
DERBYSHIRE 
with 
LEONARD DAVIES, B.B.C.M. 
Dr. DENIS WRIGHT, etc. 
All-in Fee - £6 15s . 9d. 
S.A.E. for application form to the 
WORKERS' MUSIC ASSOC. LTD. 
17 Bishops Bridge Road, London, W.2 
ROUGHTOWN (MOSSLEY) FOURTH 
ANNUAL QUICK-STEP CONTEST 
To be held on WHIT-FRIDAY EVENING, 6th JUNE 
Between 5-30 p.111. and 9-30 p.m. 
lst Prize-£18 and the Clifton Jones Challenge Cup 
(To be held for 12 months) 
2nd Prize, £10 ; 3rd Prize, £5 : 4th Prize, £4 
(Best Local Band, radius 5 miles) 
ENTRANCE FEE 3/-
Test·piece . . Any published March 
Adjudicator: Mr. Clifton Jones, Bacup 
In order to compete for these grand cash prizes make this 
Contest your starting point. Entries accepted up to 8-30 
p.m. on day of Contest. 
H�n. Secretary, Mr. R. W. JOHNSON, 1 QUICK WOOD, 
MOSSLEY, near MANCHESTER 
executive. but l understand their financial 
support was not entirely withdrawn. lt was 
a great pity to see so many vacant seats in 
t?� thea.tre, and aog'.Lin I wonder if the pub­
hc1ty side was given that attention so 
essential to success. "It pays to advertise" 
is a trueism which cannot be too strongly 
emphasised. The playing in both quartettes 
and solos reached a high standard, with 
no really bad performance to mar the 
procee.dings. Mr. Greenwood paid some nice compliments to the competitors prior to his 
adjudication, notably his belief that they 
bore favourable comparison with their 
opposite numbers down South. 
Here then are the awards: Quartettes, 
lst, Barry Ostlere & Shepherd Trombones 
(Mr. Faulds); 2nd, S.O.W.S. (Mixed) (Mr. 
Hawkins); 3rd, Wellesley Colliery Trom-
bones (Mr. Badrick); 4th, Govan Burgh 
(Mixed) (Mr. Grant); 5th, Clydebank Burgh 
Basses (l\lfr. Hogg ans). Solos: lst, George 
Gilmour, trombone (Barry's); 2nd, James 
Taylor, cornet (West Calder); 3rd, A Reid, 
cornet (Forfar); 4th, J. McMillan, baritone 
(S.O.W.S.); 5th, J. Brown, trombone (Well­
esley Colliery). It is noteworthy that the 
British Champions won the q11artettes, and 
their principal player, George Gilmour, won 
the solo sect.ion for the second year in 
succession. 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Southsea contest will not b€ held this 
year. I received this bad news too late for 
la:;t month's B.B.N. As announced then 
1lr. George Brooke was optimistic, but � 
lateF me�tmg resulted in the vote going 
agamst him. Mr. Brooke feels it very much 
that after three years' hard work in trying 
to establish this contest, he has had to admit 
defeat, bu.t, a1 he says, "Southsea did try," and. he hmts that next year they may try agam; perhaps they may get better support 
from the Wessex Association bands in 
tuture. 
Another letter which arrived several days 
too late was from Mr. Chas. Galpin of 
the B.A.C. band, wherein he states that 
two quartettes intended competing at Coles­
hill contest, and l have since heard that 
tJ:ie trombone party gained 4th prize out of 
ei&"ht:een, F.oden's being lst. Con.;sratulations, this 1s gettmg somewhere. He further states 
tha.t two well-known bandsmen have signed on, Mr. Plul Mott, trombone, and Brian 
Tabsley, cornet, who has been mentioned 
m these col�mns on several occasions. An 
a.verage. of five rehearsals weekly are held (mclud1r:g qu:;irtettes), and the testpiece for 
Exeter is gomg well. The junior band 
(twenty !Dembers) are doing well, and they 
are lookmg forward to someone organisin" 
a contest on the same Jines as the recent 
successf�l Shaftesbury Crusade event. The 
�mtstandmg feature of Mr. Galpin's letter 
!s
_ 
that an average of five rehearsals weekly 
are held.; other bands take notice. Refernng to the Shaftesbury Crusade 
contest, I have heard unofficially that the 
l'econd round will bf' held at Marshfield 
in Aug�st._ testpiece, "The Viking" (W. & 
R), adJud1cator, Mr. W. Stanley Smith, of 
K11J;gswood. · 
A news item in the Bristol "EYening 
W<?r�d" stat�s that Kingswood and Hanhan1 
British Legion band have started a class 
for juYeniles of eight or over. instruments 
prov�ded. The class meets on Thursday 
eYenmgs at St. :Yiichael's Church Hall 
Kingswood. and the teacher is that am.iabl� 
Scotsman, }Ir. Josiah Scott. I have since 
received a lettei- from Mr. Ralph Watts. 
Hon. Secretary of the band · he is ven­
enthusiastic '.!?out this unhe�rd of project 
aro1mcl the Kmgswood area. 
Bristol, in common with many other 
places. has dispensed with band perform­
ances m the local parks this season. 
alth?ugh a band may be engaged for 
sp�(;tal occas10ns. The Corporation Enter­
tamrnents Committee are considering the 
idea of another (or two) massed band 
concerts in the Colston Hall. but they desire 
to know the feelings of the local band 
'.Lbout it. Anyone with ideas should write 
m the first instance to Mr. R. Watts. 22 
Talbot AYenue, Kinaswood Bristol· or 'phonf' 73544. 0 ' ' 
:'.\fore news about Paulton Silver via Mr. 
Joe Collier. The band gave a fine concert 
recently at Kcynsharn, Barrv Latchem's 
contribution being "Alpine Echoes," and 
at a further concert, "La Belle Amercaine" 
was expertly rendered. Well I think 
Paulton can afford to be pleased with Barrv 
for he has just passed, with 100 per cent. 
marks, the Royal Schools of :Yiusic Inter­
mediatf' Theory of Music examination. He 
also played with the National Youth 
Orchestra at Bournemouth, April 15th t-0 
24th. under Sir Adrian Boult--yes, I think 
Paulton can be proud of him_ 
Address: 797 ALUM ROCK ROAD, 
WARD END, BIRMINGHAM, 8. MICKLEHURST, MOSSLEY, Nr. MANCHESTER (Within <l miles Oldham, Ashton-U-Lyne, Stalybridge 
and Saddle worth) 
A warning! Beware. this season of the 
instrument thieves. This racket. is o'ecomin!! 
highly organised. The price of instruments 
today makes it worth while to steal a £50 
cornet and sell it· for £30. Bands attending 
contests should take special care to leave 
a g�ard over instruments left in thr open, 
particularly w�en they are crowding around 
the si.and wa1tmg for that decision; that is the hme when they are picked up antl 
whisked away in a car. 
WESTERN BOOi\I G. H. BICKNELL QUICKSTEP CONTEST 
Whit-Friday Evening, June 6th, 1952, 5-30 to 9-30 p.m. 
Silver Challenge Cup and £41 In Prizes 
(Presented by Mrs. A. Fletcher) 
----+·----
STOCKPORT NOTES 
BAND TEACHER - CORNET SOLOIST -
ADJUDICATOR. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR 
"LORELY", 30 NUNEATON ROAD, 
BULKINGTON. near NUNEATON. 
S. WILCOCK 
First Prize :-£16 and Silver Challenge Cup (to be held 
for 12 months) 
Second Prize :-£12 and special Prize presented by 
Messrs. Boosey & Hawkes Ltd. (Music) 
James Taylor, a former winner, created 
a very favourable impression by his 
grand cornet playing, in fact many tipped 
him to win. Other soloists showed out­
standil}g merit in very keen competition. 
The quartette playing too, wa keen, with 
the national champions fighting every inch 
of the ground. They were in .good fettle. 
but not immaculate by any means, so they 
left an opening for anyone to take advantage 
of. Still they are a grand lot, who will be 
hard to beat anywhere. Mr. Greenwood's 
award8 wern well received. Allow me to 
congratulate all winners in the various areas, 
anrl at the finals. We were glad to see 
Mr. Bennett on the plat.form. and to hear 
his voice, after his recent indisposition. He 
has done great work for the movement, here, 
and elsewhere, and it is hoped he may long 
be spared to continue his practical and 
active interest in it. 
Well, here we are with the summer season 
upon us, and I can well imagine the brass 
band fraternity getting cleaned up, and 
rchears�d. ready for open air concerts. 
processions, etc. , and it must be thrillin" 
to a band with a full programme. 
"' 
(Late St Hildas, Brighouse & Rastrick, 
Luton.) 
A.rranging, Scoring, Copying, Concerts, 
Broadcasts, Contests. 
180 WELLESLEY ROAD, 
ILFORD, ESSJ<;X. 
J. A. HUGHES 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
39 BELMONT 4 VENUE, RIBBLETON, 
PRESTON. 
WILLIAM LAYCOCK 
BANDS COACHED. 
SOLOISTS TRAINED. 
Contests Judged on Right Lines 
27 FORTH STREET, DYSART, FIFE. 
Dr. DENIS WRIGHT 
CONDUCTOR, ADJUDICATOR & 
LECTURER. 
28 BRICKWALL LANE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
'Phone : Ruislip 2463. 
A . Mus.V. C . M ., 8.8.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
67 HOLLENS MILL LANE, 
SOWERBY BRIDGE, 
YORKSHIRE. 
WILLIA M SKELTON 
The Renowned Horn Soloist 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
132 MAESDU ROAD 
LLANDUDNO 
NORTH WALES 
FRED J. ROBERTS 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
16 NORTH PARADE, CAMBORNE, 
CORNWALL. 
Telephone: Cambome 3118. 
CYRIL I. YORATH 
B.B.C.M. 
ABl!OC)ated •.reacner to the Bandsmen's Oollege ol Mueic 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON SHROPSHIRE 
PhDn1: 5011 Wellinston, Bhnlpehlr1. 
Third Prize :--£8 and special Prize presented by 
Messrs. Besson & Co. Ltd. (Music) 
Fourth Prize :--£4. 
Fifth Prize :-£1/1/-. Winning Conductor. 
A Silver Medal will be given to the best Solo Cornet, 
kindly presented by:-
Messrs. Thomas Reynolds, Senior & Sons Ltd. 
Adjudicator :-Mr. E. C. Buttress. 
Entries to :-Hon. Secretary, L. Broadhurst, 37 Moorland 
Crescent, :Mossley, :Manchester. 
Entry Fee :-2/6d. 
Several Contests are to be held during the evening within 
a four-mile radius of Micl<lehurst. 
NOW READY 
The 1952 Joy Book 
containing complete solo cornet parts of 
all pieces in the 
1952 LIVERPOOL JOURNAL 
toi:ether with synopses of the four contest 
pieces 
Price 2/6 post free 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St. Liverpool 6 
Here is a list of forthcoming contests. 
culled from the programme, which will be 
of interest to many readers not present at 
the Lyric. Saturday, 24th May, Glasgow 
Charities Open Contest in Kelvingrove 
Park; Monday, 5th May. Scottish Miners' 
Gala contest in King's Park, Edinburgh; 
8atun1ay, 28th June, Fife Charities Open 
contest, in Dumfermine Glen; Saturday. 
16th August. Edin hnrgh Festival (Invit­
ation) contest. in Princes Street Gardens, 
Edinhmgh. 
)fight I commend these to all rraders. and 
ask their practical . upport in making them 
complet€ly successful. The various commit­
tees behind them are working hard. and 
although not easily discouraged. they must 
have the backing of bands and supporters 
if they are to be expecterl to carry on. 
BEN LOMOND 
The L.M.S. band, for instance have book­
ings at Ashton, Urmsto� Bolton. 
Morecambe. Liverpool, and qt;ite a few 
others. Well, bookin�s make more bookings. 
so keep it up, L.M.S.. do not forget you 
are nmhassadors for Stockport. 
Now, what about our other bands? I 
have not heard a word from Reddish band 
(ten mim1tes of your time. i\Ir. Thornton, 
would do the trick). I am still interested. 
yon know. That goes for all of yon, so drop 
a line to Tr '-NGLE 
Mr. R.  J .  BANNISTER wr�_,,." Re the 
reports in London and Essex Notes last month 
regarding East Ham Silver, these would give 
the impression that the band have two band­
masters, but the correct position is that Mr. E. 
Bristowe is Musical Director, and Mr. C. 
Snibling is Bandmaster. The band are quite 
busy rcgearsing for the forthcoming season's 
engagements.'' 
I :oL l\IA Y ,  l !JG2 \V JZ I G I  lT & R U U N D'S B RASS l3AN 1J N E W :  3 
Brass Band 
' 
-
I fiew .S :.!nd l\1a) , al the 1 ranrn ays l iolcl Hlackburn msct t10n last m onth and 1t 1s ft 0111 A lhe1 stone n·cc1 vecl , and h:111ds a1 c 1 cq ucslcd lo note lltc l oss with Bandsu i an J3r am '.l.'a y  l o r  and I m; 
Hoacl , Bolton , 7-4.:; p m  Hollon lfand have \VC'l fare secrcl,u \ i\l r J J-1 llarch ng, who says ti mes and p l aces o ( t h e  various sccl10ns as fam i ly gomg to A ustrali a B1a111 i s ·! 
now Ji nu;hcd thc11  season at Uurndcn [Ja1 k so this ban d ' s  2nd ',\nnual Slow Mcloclv Contest un der capab le B B b  µ l a y ei ,  and will ];e rn uc: ! J  lst MAY, 1 952. 
ACCIDENTAL S 
\\ e hope t h at m a n )  ban d� have an a ngccl t o  
celebrate Band S u n d a y  b) attcncl tng some p l ace 
of worship on the fi 1st Sunday rn :\f ay, \\ 1th a 
pa1 aclr round their d1stnct beforehand ll 
would be a great prty to a llo\1 this  n l cl  established 
custom to drop, as it l S  an adm i rable way of 
kccpmg the bands' name be fore the public \\ c 
shall be g l ad to have 1eports from any bands 
who h ave auanged such a pa1 ade a n d  attendance 
at service, and so helped to keep aln e the spml 
of Band S u n day 
* * * 
Hands should nm er ncglC'ct such opportunities 
as the above of keep mg thcmseh es m t he pu b l t c  
e y e ,  as, i f  t h e y  want t o  b e  successful they m u s t  
s h o w  those w hose support thev desire, t h at they 
are at least ahve The best \1 ay lo do this i s  to 
appea1 r n  publtc as often as possible l t  is  no 
excuse to say that the bands are never engaged 
to play to their O\\ u pubhc Bands "ho are not 
prepared to do somethmg for nothmg can never 
hope for much support In places where engage­
ments are few and far bel11 een, bands should 
take the m ihative by airangmg to play a se11es 
of programmes on some open space m their 011 n 
d 1stnct this \\ I l l  mcv1tably attract the public, 
and the band will soon become known If the) 
p l ay rcasonabl v '.\ ell  they at e sure to ha\'e m an y  
ad m irers, w h o  are a l l  potential supporters, and 
11 i l l  thus be on the 1 oacl to success fhe pnnc1pal 
thmg ts to get the public interested, bnt they 
\I i ll  never be 1 nlet csted m 01 give t hen support 
to a bancl 'vho w i l l  not take the tiouble to show 
t hat they are " orlhy of i t  
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
Jl \ X  LSlIE w11tes " lhc Lynunglon :\hht­
ary Ban cl ' s  recent engagements mcluded the 
St George s Da) C hurch l 'aradc of Scouts ctc , 
,rncl a concert (the fitst open air performance of 
the season ) on E a stc1 S n nday 11 lucli  11 as greatly 
appreciated C ' l  mncr ( Xylophone) \1 as the 
soloist \ h app) gathcung of 60 allcnclccl a 
drnnc1 ,1l the \ ngcl H otel ,  Lymrngton 1 eccnUy, 
to celebiale Mr A H K m g ' s  h fty years' scn1ce 
as a rn cm hc1 of the hand f n  cl toast to i\ l r  K m g  
t l  11 a;, staled t h a t  i l l s  50 vcar::; o f  u n selfish a n d  
enthu s1ast1c SCI\ 1 c c  to the band 1 1  a s  an example 
to the younger members He 11 as presented w1tl1 
an engrav ed cigarette case and lighter and a 
beautifully C'xecutcd 1 1l11 1 1 1 1natccl address, 1111 
l(m g  thankmg the band rn a shmt speech " 
• + + 
Mr E H \ LD \\ I :\ w1 ites " This 1s to let 
you knm1 t h at Sanl,c y s Castle \ \T 01 k s  are pro­
g1 cssin g 11 cll ,m d  ha\ e a recorcl n u m ber o( 
en gagcmcnt s on hand for the commg season 
l'lw hand \ll l l  Le heat cl al the followmg places . 
1 3 1 1  mmgham, Stout port, \\'oh c t h ampton, 
.\ lbugliton, S luewsbu1 \' ,  \Vclshpool,  \\'orfic l cl ,  
l '01 dh o11scs (near \\'olver hampton ) ,  and Urn 
\\'1ckm Fctc at \Ve l li ngton \Ve are no\1 lool,rng 
fo1 \I  ctrd lo o u r  l OOth 13roadcast, '' h1ch we 
expect a lon g a n y  t1 111c D0\1 Several adcl it10ns 
to ou' playing strength have been made and " e  
can assure out manv well-wishers that tlie 
m n s1cal standard will be well u p  to expecta­
tions " 
.. + .. 
Mr N SM ITH, secretary of Crosby B L 
wutcs " !\fter 1cadmg the letter f10m J\Ir 
Harry \\'earmg of Heswal l ,  on the ' cry poor 
d ttcndances at rchca1sals of Merscysrcle bands, 
\1 e feel we cannot let this pass without raising 
one or two comments, for we " ould not l ike to be 
mcluded among the bands llt a t  seem to be 
ha 1 mg such poor rehearsal 1 £  J\Ir \\ ear mg or 
h t s  fncncls 11 oulcl h ave paid us a visit, they 
»ou l d  no doubt h a, e been astounded to sec us 
rchearsmg " ith a band o l  24 Katm ally 11 e a1e 
a l ittle off t h e  beaten track, but ne\ c1 theless 
Uus does n ' t  seem to m ake m uch c11ffe1 cnce to 
the men we ha> e com r ng along from as far as 
H u y ton and Gatcac1 c Tn the past 36 \I C'Cks 
,; mce I have been keepmg a register of attencl­
a nccs, our average attendance has been 2 2 
Our highest has been 29 and our lo" est 1 6  
\ ny tune M 1  \\ ea11 ng 1::; lll the v i cm 1ly of 
C1  osby h e  IS most welcome to clrop ll1 and sec <l 
\I ell-a tlcndcd rehearsal ' 
+ + .. 
J\Ir G H G R I FF IT H S ,  secretary, \1 ntcs 
" Rhyl Stiver are losmg two more players agam 
1 11 father and son , i\Tr J ack Eilts, and Ken, who 
arc em1gratmg to \ ustralta Mr Ellis  was 
p lrt.ymg the l st tenor h orn, an cl ltacl been a 
m e m ber of the band for m an y  years whilst h i s  
son K e n  was o u r  fiugcl horn µlayer, a n d  b ad 
been a member for about six yca1s \\ e arc verv 
sorry to lose them , and wish them well m their 
new life down u n der , h ope they 11 ill be able 
to :fix up with a band when they settle down 
\Ve attended both the Bolton, and Leicester 
Contests, and put up a decent performance at 
Dolton m spite oI playing the dreaded No l ,  
we also played (1u1te a good performance at 
Leicester, but only came third Everything is 
now set for our contest on Saturday, 24th May, 
and cntnes arc coming m very well r am no" 
able to annou nce that the Adj ud1cator for the 
Second and Thad sectwns is  i\lr I) Aspinall 
oi Ransome & Marlcs, and we arc hopmg be 
will  be kept busy d unng the day The massed 
band s  concert m the evening wtll be s11sta111cd 
by players selected from the � \V B B Asso­
c1at10n,  and pat l of the cancer l will  be broad 
cast by the B B C  on the \Velsh Horne Service 
Congratulat10ns to :Yir Little on bemg honoured 
to condu ct the J\l assed Bands at the Leicester 
restival, also to Dc1molen & D1stnct on be111g 
placed 4lh al Bolton their first attempt rn the 
Arca Contest Better luck next time, Mr 
Thorpe , also to Llay \Vel fare for bemg p laced 
third at J\lanchcstc1 \\ e l l  clone, Mr Donlan 
agam better J uel, next time \Ve were ever s� 
pleased to have home for the two contests one 
of ou 1 boys sm ving m the Forces, Donald J ones, 
h e  was of great help to us at both contests 
Donald is  servrng his apprcnticcslnp m t he 
H A  l' , bPmg stat10necl at Aylesbury, and 1s  
playmg with t he Stat10n 13and " 
• • 
nOLTO N f A N  wntcs . " Congratulations to 
lhc bands of the Bolton Branch of tl1e 
X 'v\1 1\ B B A  on t heir fme support o f  the 
\ rca Contests both at 1 3olton and Manchcste1 
\Veil done, Fam worth Old and \\, alkden May 
you botr ''.l as well or better m the Finals 
Eagley ·- "nd Radchffc Borough enter ed the 
third sect10n "Lnd Bolton Pubhc and Arnsworth 
t he fomth , but rt.ll fatlecl to catch the ad1 ud1-
cator' s  car Keep it  u p ,  your turn w1l l  come 
'J lie reformed Belmont Band, Bolton l 'ubltc 
and Darwen are all busy rchcarsmg fo1 the 
May Contest at Bello Vue Do your best to 
keep the sta n cl at d set by Farnworth and 
\Val kdcn i h avL nu m•ws of 'J y ldesley but 
expect to see them at our next meetin g, l� nclay, 
perhaps the\' \\ tll  now mtc1cst themselves m \\ as q u ite a success and had a good cnlr) Dt aw Com mence nn ssed by t h e  hand 
the Assoc1at1on Holton a n d  District Bands, Viaymg \l'<lS good cspec1ally 111 the J u mor Cl ass a m  a m  l 'l ace K 
0 R I . . I{ ' 1 8  l'P l i ad a verv busy t1 1 1 1 e 
don 't forget the !\larch Contest at H ,1dcl1ffc on Section l he band gave a concert 111 tile cvcmng Sen 1 01 Tt ophy 9- 30 L O 30 l\: i ngs 1-l all t ecent lv g1 v111.g good conce r t s  at v a u o i i o  
\\ hit Friday, promoted b y  o n e  o f  o n r  members l o  t h e  mem bcrs of  t h e  club and they were J u n wr S h ield I 0-00 I 1 -00 Ballroom msl!tut10ns in the distnct, a n d  at  i he 1  t 
Radcliffe Boiough Band ( � n ·c them your assisted by some o( the contestants, thus bnng- J unt0r l rop h y  I 0-HO 11-45 E x lubition Hall  own headquarters They h a ve seve t a l 
support, sec ad,·crt this 1ssuC' o f  the ' H  H K '  mg to an eni oyablc conclusion a very successful Senrnr C u p  l l-00 12-00 Pagoda e ngagements to fulfi l in the near l utm e 
Best wishes for a good season to ) 011 <11 1 '  day Results of this Contest clsc" hc1 c \n othC't J u m or Cup 1 1 -aO U-30 whi ch I h ope l o  ieporl on next mon1h T h e  
Contest the 6th Annual Open A i r  Vane and p m  Exh1b1t1on [ fall band under the lea derslup of Bandm aqf e 1  
\ R E \DER w;tte: + "  Ymksl rn c i\larn Open Q�1a1tcttc Contest a t  ColC'sh1J l  v,as anolhci Grand Shield U- 1. 'i  l - H i  Kings Hal l Page , ga ve a grand concert in th e A lh mnb 1 a event that was a g1cal success and it had a big p m  p m  Theatre, l\Iorecam Le lll aid of the rec:Pn1 I v  o l l t ci y ai c conun o- to the front d "arn ,  after s l l 1 t J l ( L d I n I R n d t' '' b · ,., '"' entry, 1 8  Qua1 tcttes and 2J Soloists . ome very i e  comp e e lb o en nes is as un er 01 1 ec oys an a ,n orecam e ,  a gesl u u' rnanv year's  silence u nder their new condn�lm , good p l ayrng was heard and the decist0n oI the GR<\ND SHIELD Moderna Blanket 'Norks, wh ich was very wa ttnly appreciated bv i\J t Mr r .\l lsopp (son of the well known l\lr om adJ u dtcatm, J\ l r  1om F Atkrnson ( Brad ford ) Crosslcy's Carpet \Vorks, S kelmanthorpe Silver, \¥ av mouth and h i s  ho�1s ..\fr Page has a .\ llsopp) they have recen ed first pnze a t  w a s  q uite a popu lai o n e  F o r  the second year 111 \Voolley Coll iery Welfare, Y E  \V C O  Works, good c l ass of learners, and i s recei ving good Leicester Contest, held hastcr Monday, ·\pnl successt0 n the Solo Contest •vas won by heilh Staveley Irnn & Chem ical Co O l d ham British h elp in teachmg them by d1 ffeient meml>P 1 :, 1 4-th This 1s a very great :i.ccomphslt ment, as fi J SI tl t fI !l h 1� I 1 f th b d 
1 1 All 1 
1 
t 1 CaldwC'll ( i\lanchestcr C \\' S )  with b i s  rnc -
cg10n , ar 1 \l a1 c, o mgwort , .'-ot iwe l o e an � is 1 t ic fi rst time \ r 
t 
sopp �:� cote i� e\ a pci foi m ancc of · Cai mval di \'em cc -Hai tmann / Temperance, Skelmersclale Temperance, Leyland I have ver y  good new:; of Calder Va l e anc on the contest s ag� ic )at M a Io , F u l l  1 csu l ts of this contest else" here " I !lfotors, Strctford Old,  Dobcross, Lindley, The band is now at full strengllt agarn , w i t h have a g1and presi dent in t 1c person o ' r , Appleby-F10d t ngham \Vorks, lrwell Sprmgs, some wailmg for mstTurncntR The mfl ux HatC's, and h i s  amb1l10n 1s lo put them on the +---- Royston :\ e "  Monckton Colliery I n st1tutC' o f players from Ga1 stang seems to h a vl' 
top as they " ere m Hl l8-22 They abo have a I IIa1gb ' p u t  new hfe mto th em.  It 1s wonde1 1 1 1  I 
l ive secretary and com mittee, so we ai e cxpectrn 7 PERSONALS I SENIO R  Cu p A.gncs Street Temperance whaL a l1tlle  encouragement can do T h e r e  
to hear a lot more ot them i n  l h c  near future I (Belfast ) ,  Thomley Vil lage, Hammo n d ' s  Sance is noth mg succeeds like success M 1  Bi own-• � + + I Works Semor I rlam Public, S heepbndge \,Yorks, b i ll  IS sti ll attending thei e a nd t h ey ar e  
1\l r .N VA R.t\l E ,  o f  L1vc1 poo l ,  \\ 1ttes Mr C \'O l< A J' H  o l  \ \  ellmgton , \\ 11tcs · Laganvale S i lver (Belfast) , Chpstone Colliery l n lk r ng o f  contests ; they a rc h oping to go 
" J  am CJL11te m agreement with the co1n m cnts " I t is w1tl1 ieg1 et I have to r n form Yhcllancl \Velfare, H arworth Colliery, Bcsscs Boys, to Bl
ackpool contest I w i s h  1hem P-Veiv 
by m y  fucnd Mr Harry \Vcanng rcgardmg readers t h at Cl\\ mg lo economy reasons the Broclswortl1 Mam Colliery Institute ,  Cheetham 
s uccess • 
poor attendances of the va11ous local bands \Vi ekm Fete Com mittee have decided not to H i l l  Public,  Barrow Iron and Steelworks, T
he new Boys' band at Morecambe a 1 e 
1 thin k one oI the reasons foi this  antipathy on oro amsc the band contest at \Vellmgton this Pn n ce-Smith & Stells S ilver, Ruston and h
ecommg ve1y popular will1 the c i1 1 zcn � 
the part of lhe members concerned is perhaps ye';;,r A l thou "h we ha\ e not been favoured with Hornsby, Fmedon Old,  Birdwell, Stalybndge 
a nd city fal\rnrs of Morecambe Thev we t P  
the mexpenence of the man with the baton I laroc enlnes" J h ave felt t h at the Contest Public 
I engaged dunng E aster Week for the Rot a n­
] h ave on , anous occasions attended d i fferent ' pr�' idcd local bands especially with the mcentivc SEN IOR fROPHY Harpurhey . and Maston q1:i
b's Morecambe and Heysham Hohln es 
band rooms on their practice mghts and have lo prngress, and personally hope 1t wi l l  be only a Silver, Askcrn Colliery, Up t,an Culhery Work-
I Lxh ibitron , April 16th , 17th, 18th and I9l h 
been bo1 eel by the nwthod used to impart temporc1 rv lapse 1 he Fete w i l l  be held on people's ,  Scunthorpe Boro Bnbsh Lcg10n, 
T llP.y ope�ed th e  ceremony each da v and 
musical knowledge a n d  a l so by t h e  l ack of J u l y  5 t h'. an d t he Com rn 1ttcc J1ave engaged Y or!,shne �V D Transport, New Marske S i lver, 
g ave four mterludes of mu.si c on a speci al l y 
d 1 sc1p l 1 11 c  1n the banclroom by a l l  conce1 necl ::i<tn l,ev s Hand to provide two programmes " 1 Colesh1ll Ex-Servi cemen s Clnb, Cottingham 
e rected plalfoTm decked with lovel y fl owe1s , 
Ho" m an) of the men m the m t c l d k  to-day arc ' 
• 
+ + + Silvc1 , Bolton Public, \Varr
mgton S i lver, wli ei c  .l arge ciowds of people l i s1,ei wcl l o 
able to tune the ban d m tl1c c01 rect m a nner, \Vharncliffe S1lkstonc Colliery, ra1lsworl11 & 
a nd eni oyed then programmes , cons1d e 1 rnu: 
or to explarn the d i fference between the va11ous :VI r C \ ( 00 )J EE,  o f l{ u  Urn a1tc,  11  1 1  tes D1stncl 
i i i  at 1 L is  J ust four months smce the band. 
, alves and the s l i des oi the tro m bones Ho" " J  had an cni oyable, though som Pwhat easy J UN IOR SHIELlJ Llansamt Si lver, Oughti-
was formed fiom scratch the pla1 mg wa s 
m a n y  ai e ahle to dem onsli ale the , auous task, l ll acl1 ud1cating the a i d Sect10n ,  at the budge Si lver, Banks, Todmorden Old, F-fycle ce
i tamlv a credit l o  Mr Waymoul h ancl l n ><  
i n  tru m cnts and b y  example sho11 the p layer Le1ccstc1 Fest!\ a l  o n  J�.aster i\londay ' I nsh BntJsb Lcgwn , Bentley Colliery, Blackburn ] )()y
s '· sp�nt one afternoon a n d  e.-em ng al 
what 1 s  ieq u i red l am tcaclll ng tl; o bands m i i\lclodies ' pioved to be good test for thi s  Valley , Hesketh Bank S1l\ er, Bnt1sh l\.opes, 
1 h e exh ih1t1on and was veiv pleased lo Jwa t  
Lancashire one o f  these brt.nd s  is  m ade up o (  section , but the q u1llln g  of one m ovement, and Ossctt Borough, Dannemora Steel \Vorks, th
e favou1abl0 iemarks passed by t h e  
sick men and they are t h e  keenest set of bands- ' t h e  cnti ) o ( the next provC'cl t o  h e  the u nclorng Burnhope Coll1c1 y 'vVelfare, Denby l 1 mted, Cl 
owds who heard them One , pec r n  l 
men t h at l have h a<l control of 111 m ' ±2 y ears / of some bctnds, and the sudden D1 m 's a n d  Cresc's Pemberton Old, Rossmgton Mam Colliery f
eature each evening wa s 1li c Runset exh 1h­
expenence, either piofess1onally 01 othe1 w1se I caused some u neasy m oments '[he first two \\'elfare, Gravel Lane Methocl1sl Chapel-en-le-
i twn °:itsrrle by th � Naval C ad ets the h a n < l  
\n oth cr reason fo1 t h e  l ack o f  mlc1 cst on t h e  p_nzc \\ inne1 s \\ ere well ah cacl o f  t h e  rest 1- nt h  l own, nockton U mted , Edgclcy, Kt lla- >< ll p
p l y i ng tl�� music , 011d co�?lucl mg wi tl 1 
pai l o f  some m c m bci s is that llw11 h<rnds are , lc.\ eryl lu ng wen t oil smoothly, th a nks lo an marsh S t l vci Black D yke M i lls  J un ior , Uarton 
ll i e  h v mn , Abi d e  .W i l l i  i\IP l'vr1 \VaY­
conl1 o l l cd bv one 111 cmbc1 to whom the band 1s cnterp1 • s1 11g sccrctar) and a hard workmg Town S hncbrook S i lver 
mo u ll r  J:t as found i t, l l1 1 ) JO�s1bl e to iepl v  1 o  al l 
mdcbtcd fo1' monPv loaned,  or premi ses l e t  to � cou1 1m llce, w luch is typical of this long standi n g  J u�IOJ{ Cue J bstock U111tcd, D m m ngton zoocl wi sh es foi  th e  hand 's p ro;:1 cf\< so i i <'  
them b v  this one member L ie mcmbcr a case rest1val " Mam Colliery \Valtham Sowerby Bnd"e 
b sendmg l 1 1 s  tl1 a nks to all  th iough t l i f' 
abou t  � ( )  vcars a go m Lrvetpool of a band of \\ c were soi i 1 t o i cceive a lcUei 1 1 011 1 Mr Belmont, Cl ,tyton \Vest, 
'oswestry J �xccls1�r: 1 0fwn 's newspaper 'l'h e Matron and offi c ia l s 
" h 1ch l \\as a member [ h e  c1 ecl1tor 1\as th e L Oi\l J , l\ S I  \\ OOD askmg us lo delete his \\'eldbank Ch apcltown S1h er v\ielhc1 by S 1 lve1 ° t
he l ocal h oR pi tal h a ve engHgl'cl 1.1 1 0  
ban cl rn<1ste1,and he 11 as no cxpert m th c m 1d d lc \ch erttsC'mcnt li om t he B B i\ H e wutPs D odworth : Maltby S J A B , Darwen & Hoclclles� 
se i vi ces o f th e h�nd f o 1  t h en G arclen Pa1t\­
m fact i f  he came lo dn ' ou t  of l lr c 01 cl 1 na1 ) ' " [ am now in 111 1 82n d  yeai , and have decided den Hnllcroft ' J\hners ' Ambulance Stubbms 
and t h e  b a ncl a l (' a h eacl v booked for th e 
m o1 emcnt he wonld m 1s� il out no m,ttter wl1 al to cut cJo11 n mv m u sical activities to the Mars Val�, llatfteld i\iam Colliery 
' c t0wnrng o f  i\ f o i cca i u l lf''.Joii�e0�rnAenN" 
lbe e ffect " as on the 1 ema1 nclcr o f  t h e  \1 oil, den Ser nor School Band, and a f C\\ local pi iv ate JUN !OJ{ [RO PHY. Fr yston Colliery, R.eclgatc 
- -G U I 
S o ::;lf  '' hen tl1e m an makes p1acl1cr a p leasure p u p  L is l he Sch ool Band 1s due lo celcbi ate lhe Boys, Darley Dale,  llammond's Sauce \Vorl.s 
,rncl m te1eslmg and t b e  players a1 c unb1brng 2 l st anm vei s�rv n1 its existence on the l st of J u mor, Preston Town, Central Manchcstm, 
knowledge tl1cn they 11 t ll cni oy and atten d Seµtembct 1 !J'i2 D u u n g  t h i s  time,  ex-members Langwith M111c1 s \Vclfare, H unw1ck S1lvc1, 
praclLcc I lle members ol my 1. 11 0 b,inds loo], of the band h <L\ e i ome<l t l te  M arsden }.1 T , S herburn-m-Elmct Old Boys Anston l l mtecl , 
forwarcl to our h,rnd rng li l bcl:au sc 1 11  the case S lai thwaitc, Lm t h waitc i\leltharn an d Yf cl tham l\rmlcy and \Vmtlcy, L'1ley S ilver, Atherntonc 
of m en '' ho are back\1 ard 01 t l l  when 1 notice M t l ls ,  1'-avcnslh oi pc Mtt fiel d ,  Lock 1,00c1 ,  Holme , \Velfare, Elsecar Mam Colliery, H.avensthorpc 
that l11cy are tmng l have a blackboard at my Hade J�dgc, Boarshm st, and J�ughousc and �ubscnpbon, Thuilstone, Ackton liall and 
bacJ, and I give them a tal k on some m u sical J{asltrck one 1 s playtng with an l\ uslrah an Snyclale \Voi k m e n ' s ,  Newark Bnbsh Leg1011, 
subj ect and \vl i en ll1ey arc 1 c<;ted I cairy on band t" o a1 1 Js (sisters ) have J Otncd l vv ,  Wigan Boys' Club, N ctl1crfield J3 R ,  Clecthorpes 
'' 1th the practice Hopmg l h<tve not l10clcleu Uenson ' s  Bancl two h ave been lo the T<nell e'r Bo10ugh,  Kearsley S1lvm, Lincoln Bo10ugh, 
on an) one's toes " H a l l  School o f  i\ l usic tl\ o h ave 1 01 ned oi c hcs- S J,1pton ( Yorks) ' I • • • ti al ban ds,  one on french ho1 n, and the other on ECCLES NOTES. 
\ LD \  11 i des \l a i ecent meC'tmg 0 f bass tro mbone many lJ owe been called lo the 
.\. ldbourne �th ci , lilt J (; \ ldci ( late 0f rorces, ,\11([ m an \ h a\'C fal len by the way I have I J 311l1sh L{atl" a) S Uan d )  11 ,is appomtcd Band - sti l l  a good ly n u mbci of young p layers, and a m  J\l y h e,u ticst congratulat1ons to I a1 n 11 01 lh 
mastc1 11 1th t he suppmt o f  M 1 C \\lrnstonc lookrng foni ard lo b111 lch n g  up another good on Lheu g1 eal win at Bolton and l \,no" tl1at 
(tl1e well kno" n \\ t l tslrn c corncttst) a> Deput) band " thc11 cond uctor, M1 Wnght Hmsl, will not 
The ban d gave a concct l i cccnlly rn Swrndon to • + + mtnd me saymg that a great deal of tbeu success 
a packed h a l l ,  al 1'111 c h  J\l r C \\'mstonc made l\ l t  J-L E E l 3l� I {  1 L E LA l�SLE Y, o l  \\ est is clue to tlie good
,  soun d  advice he receives 
l11s dcbut
)
as D eput\ l3 M J\h \V \ Scholes Calrler, l\lt dlothtan , wntes . , ,  Yoll l  cone- Irom i\ l r  17 \V
nght of Bcsscs, wl1osc long 
( Rush den has agri rn ' t si ted the band,  and they sµonclcnt , 1 3 L cl , 1 t t l  expeuen ce m ust b e
 mvaluable, d n d  who 1 s  
1 f 1\ 
, en on1on , re c1 u n g  o 1e t d l t t 
1 
l l 
1 
b d aic cager ) a\l a1ting a \1S1t  1 0111 !11 1  Harry t E 1 b 1 Cl i C t t i\I 1 rem e n  ous y m crcs 
cc m 11s oca an 
M orlt mcr for the B J3 C a u cl it1on ' recen ' l  lll mg 
1 
, 
i an ics on es on arc 1 My congratulat10ns also to \\'alkdcn for a J st,  descubcs it a s  \ surpusc or rather a series t f t l\l l t l ' 
• • • of SUJ puses ' \\'here the senes comes m J k n ow gr ea per m m a  nee a r anc ws er , tcr
e s 
i\ l r  I· 1 1  B L(. -\ D B l  R Y ,  o f  \ orl, , " t  ttes ' 'On not the only su1 pt isc to my m m d  is the fact IB
1op
ll
m t that t!0
1ey g
b
o one
, 
bctt
l
er at
d
thc :finals
] 
a t  
<: l cl \ l - I E b E l 
e e v uc 111 cto er _.,_m p ease lo say t lat .oa ur ay e\ enmg, " pn ut 1 ,  ' or • xcc s10r that a 3rcl sect ion band succeeded r n  n-am1 n fT  1 1 1 1 hi f d c 1 l Id tl fi t I 1 I l 
0 0 t 1ev lave o-ot ov e1 t 1eir 1 ntc1 na trou e re erre "'1 ' er 1e icir  rs ottrnu a  c rnne1 , w i e n  .1 t le m ai or awards, and the solution offered is t ' 1 t 
0 1 , " B  B N "  f l b good company of 66 m e m bers, fuends and ' the bad acoustics of the Usher Hall \Vei l  0 ml 
a s  m o n l  1
f 
s
f tl ' 
111 act t ie a ove 
t cl l t l t t l l  I l cl ' iesu t was p100 o lt S  g u e s  s en 1 oye rt. v e 1  y p easd n am e n  er am mg w e  m u st a 1111 ( t h a t  tlte acoustics of t h i s  I l 1 1 M J even mg at the Cit) Arms Hotel, Y ork \Ve Ii all a1 e far from perfect u n less seated to its t was a p casL11e to 1ave a c iat to r 
as 
wei c very p leasecl to ha' c as om guests Mr capacity, but let me remm d  your couespondent I Clarkson ,1t Bolton,  who, although supposed lo H arry Mileman (who i s  tra111111g the band for that the band were also fii st m the hymn tune �e on b thel retired hist, 1s still a; �nt�resl�d m the N E l\.rea Contest) and J\Ir and Mrs which is not so m u c h  affected I am afraid one rass anc s as ever le was, p100 ' s ou say, 
G Walkc1 l\lso the Chairman, Bandm aster has tc look further afield for the answers 1he that his mtcrest all through ltfe has been with 
and Secretary of Rowntrec' s  Cocoa \\forks Band ,  acoustics affected all bands alike,  with the the brass band movement, and more so to see 
whose h osp1ta!Jty we eni oyed two weeJ,s probabl e  exce1)bon of No 1 S C  \V S tl the movement u p lifted than from any b usmess ' wi 1 a reasons prcv10nsly The highligh t  of the evening was sparse auchcncc r have suggested remedies for , 
the presentallon to M1 H Brncc o [  t he N 13 13 C this, but it is a cry m the wilderness , al l 's  0 K Eccles Born have been seemg lo the deport-
Hon Life Memhf'rsh1p by Mr l\J1leman M r  so long as the top is  top For the rest, Coltness ment side o� thmgs recently, with new u niforms 
Bruce ' record is  58 years of bandmg, m the 2nd, C lydebank arcl, Bonnybndge 4th ,  the<e tl1at were requned, so should look qmte smart 
band which was foi med tn 1 883 by l11s father are ban ds that are always at the top or n ear when they turn out at \Vhit week 
the late Noah Brnce The band arc now hard and even the despised 3rd sectwn band \Vh1t ' Barton Hall iecently gave a concert at a 
al w01k on the 3rd section tcstp1cce Mr bmn, were placed 3rd m the sa m e  comp a n y  tl1c church m Swmton, w h 1cl1 was greatly appre­
M1leman's v1s1ts arc a teal tome to the ban d ,  year prevwus (must have been acoustics c1ated I am often asked why this band does 
l11s teachmg bcmg most mstructtvc and agam ) I cannot presume to give any reason not enter the contest arena A l l  then membe
rs 
mtcrcstmg " for the failure of the d i sappomtcd ones but 1 show great rnterest
 m actrng as stewards, etc , 
• • + can o-ive some exi)Lanation as t tl · b b l  a t  the Area cont
ests, and yet they never enter 
G Ieasoon o[ Wt tb 
, 0 l 
le
l 
pio a e as competitors m an e ndeavou r  to raise their 
i\!1 BROOKS, of Sou thsea, \1 n te s  l i  urn s success, a n c wrc it  i s  l t £ t h  t 
1 
t h  
" \ fter very careful cons1 dei al1on , thc' Southsea T h e  p i ece played was p u t  m t o  rehearsal a t  the 
s a us • 0 course ts i s  a ques wn on Y ey 
b can answer Con t e  ,t  Committee h ave very reluctantl y  cgmmng of the year, merely as a stud y ,  and 1 have received a letter from Mr R Green, 
decided not to hold a contest m l \l52 but the with no mtentwn of maldng it  a testp1ece At 
1 b fi t l l cl tre
asurer o f  Swmlon and Pendlebury, who, I am 
position w t l  c reviewed m Hl53 They extend rs t 1e men c t not like it and it only occupied pleased to say, 111 forms me that their i nternal 
lo a l l  band comm i ttees and bandsmen \vho a pa1 t of Uic rehearsal , but as they became trouule referred to last month h as been s q uared 11avc given t lten support m the past three acq
1
uarnted with i ts ludden beauty they became up by the cnthustasm of all the members, a n d  
years t o  the Southsea Contest tben thanks, ent ms1ast1c, and were determmecl t o  p u t  all  1 f f 
and m particu l ar those conclu cto1 s and bands they could mto 1t and make it their choice The 
a though they are short 0 a ew p layers, they 
l o  to 1 part in tl  t b d bandmaster, Mr Dev·ar, i nfor111s tne tl1at it 
have several boys commg along very mcely.  "' 1 o '  ' le even mg conccr 5, an s ., Well, Mr Green, Bcsses have shown what can 
" h o travelled long chstances, and not least '' as put u p  at 60 rehearsals, 12 of wl11ch were 
those m an y  goocl fucnlls w h o  helped us so taken by m yself , the average attendance al 
be done by trammg boys, and If tramed the 
much from behmd tl1e scenes when the ftrst rehearsals was 22 aclcl lo tlus,  youth, gnt and 
correct way t h is is  t h e  answer to the shortage 
contest loo!, p lace-we cannot h elp but menl10n courage, and compare-it may provide a 
of players, not only m your band, b u t  also for 
:.\fr ] \ Greenwood, Mr \ \\ Pyke and solut10n I n  conclus10n, your corresµonclcnt the high sb
tandard �d
lucl1 we h�pe T
to k�cp f
i n  
:.\Ii F Monks and say , thank you ' \Ve trust ' Rc:gal ,  m the same issue o n  the same event' 
the brass and wor m genera ban ;:s or 
that \I c shall  meet them all agam m the none who docs not even thmk it worth whtlc g1vmg 
yonr letter 
ECCLES CAKE. 
too distant future " the band a name, suggests another solution, 
+ + + v1z -that the lst sect10n bands arc dropptn" to the level of the lower sect10ns l leave rt  with 
you, it 's  either one gomg u p  or some gomg 
clO\Vll ' '  
I .\ l - 1 ' \  \1 ntes . " Rh y l  S t  J ohn ,\mbulanl:C 
1omcd rn with their Div1s10n, an(l the Rhyl Glec­
m c n ' s  Choir, at a dmne1 held .tt the Queens 
H otel l ast m on lh, ktnclly given by the Chairman, + + + 
Councillor P T Trchcarn, J I' ,  C C  The Chair- Mt J H J\l l� E RlTT, of i\l:u J,ct Lav tn "ton 
m an of the Rhyl U D C was also pt esent, also wntes " It 1s pleasmg to note we ha�c � 
m any officers and £ncnd s  nu mbering 1 30 D nr- scribe for \\' 1 llshue m the ' B B N ' Sm ely 
mg the even m g  J\Irs J ess1e \\ t l ltams, Cha11- t lterc ough l to be enough bands to keep the 
woman of the Ban d ' s  Ladies' S upporters Com - col u m n  going However, it  is  good to note that 
mrttce, handed ovc1 from the band funds a al tlie \\'esscx Contest onr \\/1llshuc bands 
chcq u'c foi £:300 to :.\ l r  1-l S Turne1, who had were amongst the puzes, Section Two bem.,. 
loaned £370 to purchase most o f  tltc instruments, I won by a W1ltsh11e ban d ,  and one must rca h z� 
this leaves now onl y  £70 to clea1 off thcJT debt the zeal of these bands contesting as there 
On S un d ay Ap11l  6th the band h cackd a ' ate no money pnzes As to ' \Vandcrcr' s  ' 
p ai acle of the St J \ ij at U ancl u clno,  also remarks re n1 1ssmg ba ncls, as far as we are 
played for the Declicat1on Set " ice o f  t h e  .:\ cw concc1 ncd at Market Lavmgton, 11 c 1 usl could 
T1 a1lei Ca1 avan l hc band 11 erc highly com- ' not do it .  \Ve have been m tioublcd waters 
pli mentccl on tlw1r playrng and deportment for some t1111c, an<l have not got clear yet, but 
'J he same cvcnmg th e band i o mncycd to Den "e are still hop111g to get back to noi ma! agam 
b1gh to g1v c a conl:erl 1 11 the N cw Town H a ll , 111 the near fu turc " 
for the football club At the moment the band 
are cnioymg rehearsals on ' \\ a) stde Scenes ' for 
the H.h yl Contest, u ndet the M u sical D i rector I 
J ohn T Conway " 
+ + 
O L U  13 H l  M 11 vrnles " On ly two rnports 
rcachC'd me this montb and l 1cgrei it  is 1mpos­
s1hle to comp t lc a Birmi ngham col u m n  from 
these l he ft1  sl le l ct an t \  eel too lct c for 
----+----
BE LLE V U E  
Sprmg Brass Band Festival 
l 01  the above Festi val , to lw hel d al the 
Zoolog1cal C . anlcns, Belle Vue, l\ lanchesle1 on 
1 7 lh i\ fay a f.,1 ancl entry o f  L I  I bands h as been 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
t'ito1 e:- ' s  o[ J ,u ncaste1  gave then ann u al 
c:once t t w ith the W e l s h  Smgers in the 
� p d l  1 0 11 s  ,\ s h tou H a l l  The band,  nnder Mi 
A I� l3 i ownb 1 l l , were 111 i1l st-clasa fo1 m 
I a ll l  n ot a L  all  k een on the t estpiece , all 
l l t e  s a 1 11C' l .i g1ee with the La ncasle r G ua1d­
i a11 t h at lltey gave an a lmosl faultless 
m l e 1 p1 e t cJ t 1 on o f  tl, but such prnces a 1 e  
n P v e r  ,�ood l o h 1' a 1 u 1  au) l 1 1 1 1 e  'I' l l<' 
q u a r tetle p arly dlso pl ayed th e lo ,·ely q uar­
letl e , \V ebet ;; "E u 1 :vanth e" (W & R )  
w i t h w h 1 c ! J  i l H ' \  won 1 l i e  l st p u ze at Hyde ,  
an c l 1 t  w a ,  1'e 1 )  l iea u 1 1 f 1 1 l t o  h e a 1  Th e b a nd 
\\ P i t ' rn g 1 a u c l fo 1tn 1 1 gh1 1 h 1 0 1 1 g l i o u t  l i r e 
w h o l e  p 1  ozt  a 1 1 1 n 1 e  a n d  l CCl' l V ed seve i a l  
o v a t ion- f t0 m  l l i c l a i ge c iowcl asse mb l ed 
J sl .ttP< l  lll 1 1 1 \  1-' P i l l ll :l l  v notp::; t l t ev 1,vo1ild 
be we ll up at  · 1 3 ol1 on and [ w a s  nol a all  
i; m p 1 1sed 1 l 1e\  c: a m C' m 2nd T h cv a 1 e now 
look l l lg l o 1 wc1 1 c l l o  S 1 111ny Rh\ I ai1< 1 I ful ly 
exp• et 1 o  �e•' l h 1 · 1 1 i  t Ppeat thel l s ucces� 
Lh e 1  < '  '!' h e  hand l i ,l\ e ,;e1 ei .:tl engagemen t s  
boo k C ' c l  1 0 1  l l I P  Sl',[ Sllt l  
LanC' a � lf' r f:l A  . .\ I t B F 1 a 1 1 c:e , l i a vP 1 1 1 � 1  
p a i d  a v 1 R1 t 1 o  B 1 1 rn l ev l h ave no1 h ea i d 
n l l J l fl li 1r 1 1 l n 1 s yp1 , h u t  T l l c1 v e  J l l s 1  l w P ! l  
1 1 1 ! 0 1 1 1 1 ed ll H'Y- h ad a 1 e1 y cn1 oyable t i m e  
::> 0 1 1 y  lo  i:i d \' l lH 'v  h a ve J i t s t  s u ffered a great 
CALDER VALLEY NOTES 
Hau cl news ,  at least acl1 ve news, is ve1 y 
sc:a 1 c:e tlr n ;  month . 
T he f1xtu1 e 1 1sl  of b:rnds m Peop l e ' s  Pa t k ,  
H a l i f ax , l i as now been com p l eted Howeve 1 
t h e  nu rnbe t of band s engag(•cl I t .i s  been c: 1 1 !  
, J u n e  lr;t,  Sta\ cl ey , 8th ,  Crossley s C a l] w l  
Wo1 ks , 15th . Moderna Bla nket WorkH 22u d 
Yo il'-s l l l l e  Coppc t Wo 1 ks , J u ly ' 6 l h ,  
L i "  ell Sp�mzs , 13th , Li ncl ley , 20tl 1 
Bntte r fi e lcl s Tanl'- \�lorks , 27th, A<l am,;on " 
M 1h la 1 ;v  '.l.'l us i s  a bett e 1  l i st of ban d s  t l t a n  
we h a ve been h a vi ng fo1 s ome seasons 
M r  Watld 1 11 gl on has sent me th e se l t ed ­
n l e  o f  l l i e  Selh:y S h o w  contest , a n d  a v e 1  v 
a l ti act1 ve one it J S .  I h ave noL heaiu o[ 
d11y local band entenng to date 
Re th e question of Yo1kshne bands . and 
broaclca strng ment10ned a few week,; a go 
rn a conternpoi a1y , I qm te a.gree tln e  a 1 e  
a n u mber of ca p ab le b ands who s h on l d  be 
l t P d 1 cl J\ ly canchcl op r mon i s  that th ei e is  
loo much.  to use a i adrn plnase , band 
pl uggmg a nd good as these fa v ou1f'd f<'W 
a t e a cha nge would , I am sm e ,  be 
welcomed 
The at e a  clrarnp t 0nsl 1 1p and thud sechon 
will be over by t h e  tim e these notes a 1 c  i 1 1  
punt . The V al ley rep1 esentat1 ve, 1 11 t l 1 e 
ch amp10nsh 1p section are Bngh ou se & Rast­
u c k , a n d  Mod erna B lanket Works 
Bdle Vue follows a few weeks lale 1 , 
where I hear Crossley 's an d  Modern a  w i ll 
attend J\'[i J Hauison has scveT<'d l u s  
connectrnn with Bnghouse to b e  1\ ith 
C1 ossley's regularly. 
The tcsLpiPccs for the Halifax contest 
h ave been chosen " Hunganan Rhapsody" 
fot R f'chon one , and"Herewa1cl" f01 sc'ct 1 011 
two Th i s tune the committee ai e h op 1 1w  
to l t a  ve th e Dull Hall  fo1 the event Whv 
nol  h ave a qua1tel1 e and solo contest fo 1 
th e members ? This would prove inte1 est rn g  
a n d  beneficial .  and would,  I hehevc , h a \  e 
good suppo 1 t  fi om th e b ands 
Well h e 1  e l R wishing our locals all t h e  
Lest of good fol1 11ne 111 the contest s 
menti on.ed Just a 1 em mcler also, wi l l secretanes let me h ave some uews ? 
JUPITOR 
BURY & D I S TRICT 
B u ry Public S1 lvet held then A G  M on 
S u n d a y ,  Apnl 6th, wh1ch was well attended b y  
a l l  members o f  t h e  band T h e  balance sheet 
showed a very healthy turnover on the past 
year s workmgs The chairman, Mr \V Stalke1 , 
though 111 very i l l  health, allendcd the meetmg 
and gave great praise to the secretary and 
treasurer for then hard work on behalf of the 
band, w hich is now nc,trly a full tune ] Ob A 
new target was set for the 1953 scasor.-a 
complete set of new u niforms and overcoats 
to match The band arc nearly booked u p  
for the summer season, onlv a few dates at c 
vacant for engagements, will{, of course, a shorl 
i nterval for the summer holidays One of t h e  
mam engagements t h i s  summer will  b e  t o  play 
for the Old Contcrnptiblcs Assoc1at10n Xorll i  
\'vcstern Area Rall y  a l  C hester, when t h e  band 
will  play for the 111spcct10n parade, m ai ch past, 
and then head the parade through the strC'cts of 
Chester to the Cathedral At the present tune 
the membersh i p  of the b;i,ncl comprises :3 :l  fu l l  
playmg m embers, with three members on reserve, 
and all then 011 n pl ayei s ,  q u ite a heal t h y  
slate t o  b e  m ,  1 ust l i ke t h e  o l d  t11nes agarn, 
Mr Lm d ,  wltC'n they 11 c1 c never s h ort of p l ayers. 
Heywood Old 1'11zc Band seem to be geitmg 
on then feet d ga 111 , having several engagements 
foi the com m g  sl'ason l dtd hear, Lhat the 
office1s of the 3th L J<' want them to amalga­
mate and become the 5lh L 17 s ban d ,  I don' t  
],now what happen e el  a t  t h e  meetmg, b u t  a n y  
bandsmen, n ot attached t o  a band ,  will  be 
\\ elcomc any \\ edncsday cvenmg at the lJ11ll 
llal l ,  Heywood 
t am still wa1tmg for moIC news of band s  m 
tins area, sn secretat ies p lease w11le me C/o 
" R1 ass Band News " an cl take aclvantagC' of a 
bit o[ cheap p u blicity 
BOMB ARDON 
CONTEST RESULTS 
N 01\. l lI \\ ES TERN ARE'\ -Champ1onsh 1p 
1'11st l'11zc C \V S ,  J\Iancheslcr ( Enc J3all ) 
second, l a1rcy Aviat10n \Yorks (II J\Iorl 1 m er ) , 
t h ml l• ouen s J\'.Iotor \Vorl,s (H M o 1 ttmer) 
Second Section l>irsl, Farnworth Old (\V 
Hurst) , second, Storey s of Lanca tcr (A E 
B1ownh1ll ) ,  i.11 1 1 u  Sl!et!ord O l d  ( H. Yarwood ) 
Third !::iccl1on F11 st l\liddlew1ch Centena1 y 
(A Statham) , second, Strctford Boro' ( R  H 
Easford ) , third Llay Welfare Institute (J B 
Donlan ) Fourth Section hrsl Chapel en-lc­
rnth (J A Cool, c )  , second \Vall,den P11ze 
(C L1ghtbown ) ,  thncl DanJ,s Brass (W 
Haydock ) Ad] ud1cators Champ10nsh1p 
i\11 \\' Scholes , Second Section Mr T F 
\tkrnson 1 h n cl Section, Mr b C J3u tlress 
rom lh Scctwn J\1r J Bodd1cc 
NOl:U ll El{::\ A R E A  -rourth !::icct1on 
l 1 1st p11zc E llmgton Colliery (\\I !:) J 3oncl ) 
second Eden Colltcry (R Robrnson) i.h11 d 
Spennyrn oor & Wlnlworlh (F \V H u l l )  
Adj udicator, M r  G Allen 
LO�DON A N D  SO UIHERN CO C N il ES 
AREA -Charnp10nsh1p Fust Hoo Silver 
( Enc Ball) second Morns Motors (lI Mor­
timer) , third Ham, cll  ( G  Thompson ) Second 
Sect10n 1 usl, Odharns Press ( G  fhompso n )  
second Soham Comrades ( F  J Talbot) , tl11rd, 
I ilbuJy 1own ( G  T ::-\1cholls) Third Section 
First, Barnet Town (]  R Stan lun ) second, 
Kent s \Vorks, Lu ton ( G  Crossland ) , tl11rcl, 
Ciawlcy S1lve1 ( G  \Varel ) l ou1th section 
rJT�t, Y 1ewsley and \.Vest Drayton (G furncr) , 
seconcl Bowalers Lloyd ('\ \Veller) tl11rd 
Thurrock and D1st11ct (W Mower ) A.dJ ud1 
cat01 s Cham p10nsh1p and I bird Section, 
Mr \V Sch oles , Second and Fom th Secl10ns 
Mr II Heyes 
LEICESTER - I  4th A.pnl Cbamp10nsl11p, 
" L  Et01le d u  Nord ' (\V & R ) First p11zc 
l�u shclcn Temperance (Vv A Scholes) , second, 
Derby Boro' Police ( G  Storer) third, Rhyl 
Stiver (R Little) fourth vV1gston Tem-
perance (C :VIoorc) Twelve bands entered 
!::iecond Scct10n rnst, Burbage SJlver (A 
Bennett) , second, Rushden l own (F J 
M urden )  , lhnd, Chmch Cresley Col!tery ( H  
Middleton ) , fourth March lown ( G  Dusk ) 
FJfteen bands entered T hird Section ' l nsh 
M elocl!es ' ( \\I & H. ) Fust Y 01 ksh11 e Marn 
Colhery (J Allsopp) , second Bntanma Works 
( H  :I\ u ttall) , thud Ruston & Hornsby (] 
Bodd1ce ) fourth Derby Railway Works 
{l Henton ) Eight bands entered rourth 
Section , • The Black Prmce " (\V & H. ) 
F11st, Hucl'11all Bntish Leg10n (N Bi own) , 
second Sh1rebrook Silver (J LevJcl, ) third 
J\lelton 1own (G M E lhott ) fourth, Batton 
Town (G J Benso n )  Fomteen ban ds entered 
A d j ud1catois Champ1onsh1p and Second Sectton, 
l\lr DraJ,c l'\ 1 111mer Thud Sect10n M J  C A 
Cooper Fourth Sectton, J\fr D Asptnall 
ATHERSTONE WELFA RF BAN D-2ncl 
Annual Slow Melody Contest Semor Section 
l st, T Bnndley (City of Coventry) ,  Trombon e , 
:lncl J \V B10lhe1hood {Arley Welfare ) ,  
3rd, E Bradshaw (Fisher ancl Ludlow ) H orn , 
4lh S Sorrows , 5th,  T B J ones , Best Bass, 
J T Dorn (Fisher and Ludlow ) l wenty five 
entues Adj u dicator Mr Peter Fearnley 
J umor Section l st G Thompson (Leicester 
Police) 2nd D Gough (Colesh1ll Sil ve1) , 
3rd l'I H al ns (Arley \� elfare) 4t11, R Pounder 
l" enty-onc cntnes Adj u d 1cator, MJ G H 
Bicknell 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
StrctfoJcl Old once agam prnvcd tl1cmsclves d 
good corn b111at10n al Bolton , w here they 11 ete 
in i.hc pnzcs, but it was only third tl11s t1111e 
still Jt proves consistency and that is all that 
matters Pleased to hear that you arc havmg 
a t1 y m the Grand Sluclcl Sect10n Delle Vue, 
U11s month and I wish you 01 ery success Also 
pleased to note } o u  have a busy season ahead 
of you lh<tnk you, ::\lr Saynor for a 111ce letter 
Once agarn we have the May l csi.1val at 
Belle Vue on a m uch la1gcr scale and a v ery 
good entry hut om own d1stnct entnes are not 
\\hat I expected A first class contest on! y a 
b u s  ncle from yom own bandrooms, and you 
cannot support Jt Gentlemen y o u  ''ill ha1 e 
lo pull  ) OUI socks u p  \Ve have 1.en cntllcs 
which mcludc Bcsscs Boys, Cheetham HJ!l 
Pu bhc, Fails\\ orth and D1st11ct, Harpurhcy 
and J\'loslon, Strctforcl Old, Gra\ c l  Lane and 
Central Ma'.nchcstcr S1lve1-sh ou l d  t h is be 
�orth Manchester Stiver ? Ou tside dtslnct 
bands arc Hyde B L ,  Olcll1,tm B L and !::ilaly 
budge Runmng th10ugl1 the cntnes [ note 
q mtc a lot of good old bandmg names, and our 
d1stnct bands wJll ha\ e to work very hai d to 
keep the pnzes m M anchester However, good 
\\' R 1 GHT & RO UN D S nf\ A  SS DAN D N EW '-.  l s ! �L\. 1 ,  1 � . J2  
L ElCES'TER N OTES I t h m J, p10ved the most success ful yet fwm all NATI ONAL ASSOCIATION OF aspects l\11 W l 1 1 ttlc and l11s com 111 1 llec ,Lre at BRASS BAND CONDUCTORS I he !:)Jh er J ubilee o f  the Leicester bi ass last getlrng <L LILUe rcwa1 d for many ) C,u s of  ,, 
Band l:< csltval on Laster M ondav was certam Ly pc1 sC\ crancc and anxiety 
/ 
f , I ' S l cd to 1 \ ll t l Dc si nte «pn,tll llll' wcalht'l < 0� 1L a success rom a fi nanctal standpoint I here " ' P ea" 1Car H r on cm pe1 ,mcc " " < ions < J IJ I t f ' 1  J l I "\ Lu e h  29th and 3 0th the 1 I J I \\ as an entry of 4!)  bands m lhe fou r  sccl10ns arc Mvmg 1 ts1 s rom ,, r OX\\ Cll fm mcr em I {,1 ' '  ' n  
which was not tl Lutc so good as u sual b u t  cond u clo1 o f  Leigh B n l 1 s h  I <g 1on I his band 
lhusi,tsm o f  many n1Cmbers urgC;L; •, / , ,�1 1  lo 
su lnctent to gtvc the imbhc a taste of the l hear have been rather u n settled of Lale lrnt 
br,t'. e t he elements and attend the full  cou i,e 
l Ila C n() l bt I ' I  [ f of !!al hc n ntrs d d fe1cnt g1 adcs of bands, ,md a p lcasmg variety ' < ou unc er • lC g u u  an cc o m ..,  old " .. 
of tcstpieces f11cncl JI Fox" ell, an even kLcl \'1ll agam be Dr Dents \\ ughl presided .tl the j tt r l " l ll 'i  o f  
I h e entry m Sectwn 3 "as d tsappomtrn,,., 1egarncd 
the Hymn l unc J'mals <1dj ud1calecl [ )\  "1 1l  m }  
only seven bands competed l Je1 sonally r h ave J\[ 1 \\ J�11Ucr and the i11cm bPrs of his  
Geehl \\ I t h  the entne, pla) ed b} C.tblc and 
1 J 'cns1oncrs Q t1artcltc were rccc11 tl l \\ 1 1 eless Band u nder \rthur I rons 1 11 " l "S IIils an JC ea the p11zcs m this tiecl1on 1cqune rcvismg, • Y sm p11sec ' ' 
as U1CtC 1s only a very sligh t mcrease from to receive a lcller f1om a ban d enth usiast m 
arc as follows - l st ;\lr 13 S Darb} of 
Section 4 and not half  the val ue of Sect10n 2 t11c ll S \ conclolmg with them on t he loss '.:m
ll1ampton 2nd :.\It L J f)ad;,on u l  
f O f  their >ncl cornet j)[ a 1. c1 tl1c late J J\1 Bai net 3rcl l\T1 C l T  \\'ooch <J f '-' 11 11cl"1 l,111tl Scct10n 1 o com sc l)lOVJdcd some good p layntg � ' J  anmon " ' 1 1  t E l l l lt J\1 ( I '  l\J I 4t n , Mr 1 llu bbard of lru ro ancl the teslptcce 11 as ahvays wmlh J 1stPnrng to 1c \\ ll er 0 ie e er, 1 ' a1 s 1all o( 
One must complimen t  Ru shclen [empcrancc 34 J 01 clan St reet S k ancstclcs '\ \ ,1 as also 
\l lh e \ n n u ,d Gener<tl M < cl 1 n,_{ \ 1 1 1 1 ,u r) 
Palllcll lal l\' 111tc1csled in tl1e et l f tl  i\Tort1mc r \\as clcclcd c 1 1a11man o [  ll1e \ csc i-on 11 111nrng the Champ10nsh1p Scclwn agam .t 1'  1 tcs o ic ' 
1 hcic was no doubt about their supenouty and J >a1  ty ,tnd c xprcssccl his good 11 1shcs to them 
c1at1on m sncccss1on to tlw l<1lc J Hcnrv l lc• with their "Oocl " ork J t is cert I \ ice l 'rcstdcnts Offir c1 s an cl "\l 1nb r- u[ ll ie J\11 Scl1olcs ga vc us a grand 1 cad m g  ,.., am Y ' cry 0 
gral l fylll "  lCJ ll1ese old ,,clcians to 1 l l xcculn , c Co• r n c i l  were i c  "lecl" cl 11 1t11 tile J >art of l lie evcnmg p1 ogra111 m e  w,ts lJroa'l- " ccc1 1 c s ue l � ' 
cast and as usual \\ ,ts well allcnclcd so noll lcltcrs from overseas and l can assnic om good 
followm,.{ add1 ,1011 ,  \ s s  stant  �cctclaiy :\ lr  
w e  l o o k  fonvard to the balance shccl a n d  \I C (ncncl his  tc;m arks were m uch apprcc 1alcd 
H Cm ncv D '  \ ice P1e , 1dcnt, :\lr Henry 
all hope to sec a goodly sum d 1st1 1 h u tcd to the I t  was a h appy da) 1 11 Coppu l l  1 ccc nU) when Gec h l  d n d  :\I r \V \ Sc ltolcs ' Lxccut 1 \ c 
vauous local mstitutions J\1 1 and M is \\  Haydock celcbratccl their Counci l \[i l'ran k S �,Junns l 11bulc s wci e 
Leicestershire \\ as ieprescntcd by ten bane l s  Golden V\'cddmt, Mi a n d  i\1 rs I l<tydock h ave 
paid to the mcmoncs ol the la le J l f <'nry Iles 
and this was a fine effort \Vigston [cmpeiance four sons all bandsmen two of them arc m A. \V Parkc1 , II H f hom 1s anrl R C Sllerll ff 
were p l aced 4th m the l st Scct10n and it " as Coppull Dane! and the other two are m e m bers I nterest was mai n ta nee! on S u n u,t\ mo1 1 1 1ng ()f S tallcl l s l) ua ncl "l 1 ] ] 1 a111 bc111 a t l b d tl1i otwhou l the l <.:ctlJrP 1c , 1 v 1 -- � � . . :t,011 � nt the resul t  ol t h e  u n lu mg efforts of Mr C J\Ioorc, ' n v' ' ,, 1c a n  " · � - - ' Now we are cumtng to l h c  o utdoor concert master l\l r \\' Jlayclocl of Biel c1 1 1  r Anlony Ho11l,111s on :.\Iodcrn '.\Iu"'tc an rl l rte who JS a JamJl1a1 figmc at t he I csbval ' ' s a11 ame ·' season and havmg read a cons1dcrablc n u m ber Om cone:ratu lations m ust go to Burb .rn:c 1s ,  1 understan d  a near relah\ e I h ope m usical D
al l on ' _\foclern i\[us1c as appliccl to t he 
l u ck t o  all  
of arhcles on programmes, etc , I l10pc our � " " J o 10 s I l tl l J l 1 Bi as� Band ' :\11 Harry :\Iorl1 l S t !  ver 011 wwnmg I st prize 111 Seclwn 2 l\ii 1 i u1 were accorc cc 11s gt anc o c coup e nkr 1 1  Li Ol uc<.:d bands will  pnl over well rehearsed items By 1 1 l am plca ,cd lo h ar news o f  S kelmcrsdale 
the chcurman for the mornmg 111 J,nc \\ arr Esq 
ll l l bl f Bennett, t ic11 corn uclot m u st be a very \ IJ I [ l\ ' a means et us 1ave a compere capa c o { Tcm11c1 ancc alt hough a little wide of 111 " area 1 
ctmg icac o i lus1c R B C  Luc liall w<Ls 
d b t l  J d b 1)1 oucl man I ere agam is a band who reall y  , I t 1 b cscn mg 1e items a so a goo smger, u t  I am !Jhcl to see t h e y  have cnt eied for t h e  assis cc Y a composite band clr«wn from leave the vanety acts to the concert parties get clown to then J Ob and lhcu success is l\fa,v contest, B V Best of J uel,, l'i ccl Banwell, II1gh \\ ycombe J ohn D1ck rnson c 
cl 1 l t \' g1eaUy cl u e  to the enth usiasm of all  concc1 ncd J c bi 1 \\' 
� 
M h f t t tl I l m stun o ier" 11 er c JJlaced :.th 111 thetr ' I-T f J L 111 ! anc ester arc very or una e m 1c ac , cni oyed recently at the ,l!JUvc band s head- ciai man, o t 1c 1 fo Guards Band responsible 
engage as suc 1 o give us vane y acts , e S b C l l  Ila1gh Pnze A vcrv pleasant evenrng \Vas 
l ane a e anc Jreless Dancls \1 1 lh Brrn,trcl 
that the Ente1tamment Dept enga0.,.e first class scctwn I feel t hey " ei e a l i ttle di sappomtcd , t R I l-1 1 N s for lhe drums and l lrnow Mi Bernston then band m aste1 q u ar ers oya ote 1 ew pnngs 11 hen the ��-- +---� bands ( m t 11tary and b 1 ass ) ,  conce1 l parties 1 1 1 1 1  1 t 1 � d 1 1  1 Lathes Sect10n provJdecl a J-l ol pot for i1laye1 s j  d t h t  pl D l'od D 1 c 0 11ou c 1ave hCC o 1avc 1 1 ,J;lll C' we np m t te I 1 D 
' 
an s ia1g ays o ens, y ,  
)U
1
t l pn zes. Yo ::i see the band were ,t ttendme: t 1e11 
anc t 1 c11 >1 1ves unng i.h c  C\ Cnm g music \\as 1 FaJrey's p u t  over va1 rnty acts ? No t h e y  I " p10v1dcd by the ba cl n I U l t f 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
over programmes m the b1ass band style and first contest smce they had a new set ul mslru j M C h  I H I n u c er 1c urec wn o I mcnts and u rnform '[ h e y  ccrtamlv lool,ed 1 ar cs 11 sc, bandm aster A pleasing I Cone:1 atulattons to l ar11 1vorLli 01<1  on tlieir hold their au clJences 1 his is  of course m y  I f t f t l  t t h  1 l 
" 
peisonal opmwn vc1 y s m art, and no doubt w hen lh� y  scllle tf
a 1�e 
� f 1e
1 
ev�n£4�
as 1 � ianc rng over to success rn 11 mnmg tlie first prize m the second 
Very pleased to note that IIarpmhcy and do\1 n tl1ey \\ Jl l  be g1vmg a good account of b 
1 c  am
! 
i m c  s o 
r 
w i 1c  1 l1acl been raised section \ rca Contest at Bolton :\h \\' I lurst 
themselves I y soc1a cvemngs hanks \\ ere lcnde1ed to and lus band dese1 ve a • b1<?: ha11d for tl1»1r J\loston al c bacl, 111 the contestmg sphe1 c t h e  lad tes a r £ 1 00 l b rl t l  , v 
I must compliment the Manchester City I n  Sect10n 4 J\lcllon J\lowbray I own were 1 1  ' 
s uve ias ecn raise 111 1 e  achievement 111 pullmg off 1"11at 1s pci h LJ>s their 
Pohce Band and their comlucloi M1 O" ens placed 3tcl Here agam LS a band w h o  have 
as; ?ear l, bl h ave entered Belle Vue contest 
biggest success :\Ir Hufol " il l  feel we l l ;e,, arded 
on a • cry fine performance m Town Hall last recently been rcorgamsed and with a real l y  
1
t l
am 
S
u i c  
C S 
for the lrcmendons amount of hard 11 ork which 
live sccretarv m ore v1talttv and Jnccnbve have m 1e ernor up ectwn and shtft worl, he peisonallv has put m for l lus contest I t ,, a, month 1 be band showed a big improvement , ccplcd I L I J ' 0 
and Mr Owens must have put m a  lot of h ard been brought r n to the band I t  is l il yea1s smce �;� 1 ' a;c J rn�r n g  very goot rc rn,trsa s ,tticed on all sides t h at they had \i cll and lruly 
work i.o show such a ' ast impr ovement 1 m ust i.hcy won a troph y  at a contest so 11 e all hope i
cy :,tvc 100 <cc engagements at Blackpool won and m my opm1on their petfor man cc stood 
compliment the tromhnnc and also t h e  young this 1 ccent s uccess 1s to be the steppmg stone 
�n 
1 
\f gu�t 3it 1 �ewcaf-�tlc-�nder Ly nu l rlam, alone l nc1dentally they \\Crc a>1 arclecl the 
oboe players Hope you were successful  with to more success m the futmc Mr Taylor the 
ac �� 
JCa9 °� { on cat 1 and '\ shbourne highest n u mbe1 of pomts o( any wmnmg band 
your B B c audition energetic secretary 1s  looldng forward to a good 
on ay - 5t h  hey have been mviled by the m any \rca \ few da) s later the \ica Com-
summer season, and I ],now he l1as his eve on a ,\shbd
our
t
ne Council to play on the new band m 1 ttec \1 c1e r n fo1 mcd that Farm, orlh Old Jiau Once agam I appeal to you for news to l,ccp f f d , stan a Jts opemng 1 d 1 b the column gorng nc" u m  orm un I R \Yr ' S \  
p aye l 11 o m e  ig1 l e  players a t  the contest and 
M \l\C l ); l \ "'.: City of Leicester !::ipccJal Constabu larv who 
:<. :\  \ OOD the officials o f  the Farnworth band were sum-
KENTISH N O TE S  
had the pluck t u  enter Sect10n l ,  c!Jd not meet -+- monecl before the Arca Com1mtlc< at :\lancllCster 
1\ Jt h  su ccess, b u t  that should not deter them ' N ORTH N O T T S  N O T E S  to anS\\ e1 these charges These allegations were as tl1ey Iatled 111 good company I thoroughly 1m estigatcd and proved entirely 
The other Lc1cestcrshnc bands rlecl,ncy u nfounded '\ pity the 111formants dtcl not make 
I S i l  ve1, Eat by S ilver Lough boro , and SJleby l must apologise fo1 absence o f  notes from sure of tl1eir facts before rn ,tkmg i.hemsel vcs 
Hcai tiest congratulatwns to Hoo Sth er and a l l  did very well I was informed b u t  like good lasi. Jssue owmg lo pressure oi work and 1 llne:,s loo], rather s1l ly i' rom what I know of the 
Bowatcrs on the11  successes at the Area Contest sportsmen, will  keep peggmg a" ay until  they of some of om loyal s u bi ccts rarnwoJ th band secretary I ],now l1e would not 
at London 1his latest achievement o f  II oo figure among the successful ban<ls 1 D mm g  :Vlarch we have lost two stalwa1ts 111 countenance anytl11 n g  Ll1al was not 111 order and 
Silver is the greatest thmg m the band s h i story SE:VI PE R  EADEM our area F11stly, i\Tr H Gibbons, a V1c.e above board 
and cro" ns everythrng wluch has been done 1 11 • President of Ruclclmgton Si lver and one " ho \Valkdcn di d well  to wrn second p11ze al lhe 
the last six years Dunng this penod 31 contests I , h as given a lot of help and service to the ban cl, Houldsworth Hall Manchestei, out of t\1 cnty-hav e been attended and on only five occaswns SOUTH WES '! L AN C ASHIRE He was the father of i\11  H C G ibbons band. four bands Congralulal10ns �lr Ligl11.bm\ n  has the band been u nplaced Playmg last at master, " ho follol\ mg the death of his father l had a clay out at the H u ddersfield lo\\ n 
\Yestmmster I had the good foitune to hear /' Ihc ' D  H '  1! ) 5 2  q u ah fyrng contests for the a forlrnght prev10usly passed away, and all  Hall to heat the Second and l' ourlh sections 
them and [ was simply thnlled with the per ::forth-\\ estern Arca held at Bolton on M arch who knew h i m  were so shocked that 1t was contest Dare 1 say as a Lancaslrian that I 
formance, J\Ir Ball s conductmg and his h andlrng 2Jnu, and l\lanchester on the 29t h  " ere probably ddficull lo Jealize 1 t  to be trnc The funeral of do nol consider the standard of 't orkslrne bands 
u[ the d JJ!cienl moods m the teslpiece bemg 1 the best held vet m many respects Both Cli ff Gibbons eh cw a large crowd of band lover:, equal to Lancashire , Some \I -'re good but 
superb \\/hen '' c cons1cler this  band has only : contests were 11 ell patro m sed, and 1 t  was good who paid t heir respect to one v. bom we held so qmte a lot we1c not One of the b�,t perfo1 -
compeled t111cc rn the Champ10nship bemg to see m an y  bandsmen from other Areas present clear no " ords of mme can exprnss lhe sad loss ma nccs l t hrn k  was gJVcn by tnc Bracl forcl 
placed 3rd last year and now l s t  t h i s  year ! l h e plavmg 1 11 t h e  Charnp10nsh1p \\ as of t h e  caused b y  his passmg from our midst \Ve shall Boys Drass and l ea� t u ncle1otand 11 h y  they 
beatmg combmat10ns ltke Morns Motors Han- h ighest degree and the ies, 1 lts were true to forcvc1 icrnember lus social  1' 0rk and the cl 1 cl not get a pnze \\ lieu l liey 1\ 1;1� t<t km,; the 
well Luton ctc great crecl t t  1s clue to all ior rn The big three ' rodcn ' s Fairey s and everlastmg toil to do all he could to oblige stage it  looked like c ruelty to sc11cl them on 
concc1ned especially M r  Pedlar B J\lf and 1 th e Manchester C \V S all gave scmtillatmg wl1cnc\ c1  a request was m<1d c  101 hts help m Little chaps hard ly uul of Uw nu 1se1) , whu 
Mr Enc Hall, the pi ofcss1onal tcacll<'l J he pciformances and t here ,1 ere many 1 aucd any way connected with b<tnd matters Ruel- obv10usly couldn' t ha ' c h�cn pla) mg " c1 y 
wish of Mr II Beadle the secretary, h as op1111ons a mongst t h e  !1stcncrs .ts tu ho\\ they cl mgton l3and w1ll  not be the same 11 1lhout 111111 long, b ut Ill) , how lhcy played 1 ll r c llccled 
COLESll l LL E M C  S l LVER BAN D- always been to compete at the Royal ,\ Jbert would u ltimately be placccl for had 1t not been fo1 h is splendid personality great c1 ecl 1 l  on their tcache1 
6th Ann u al Contest Au Vane S olo Section Hall, and no11 his desue will be fulfi lled The lt " as particu larly plcasm,; to see one o[ lh1s aml h.trcl '1 ork tlus band " ou lcl not have done Gomg back lo Bolton I th m k ll1c pct forni.rnce 
l st ,  Keith Caldwell (Manchester C vV S ) ,  Cornet, band s contr1 b ul10n 111 t h e  feature on the air ' c\rea s 1eprescntallvcs \V mgatcs well  to the so m uch for t l1 c  benefit of tl1c p u b l i c  C h ff was ol L'aireys had fi1 ,t p n L  al l O\ er it unltl  llw 
2ncl ,  \V Brown (Munn & l' el1.on ' s ) ,  Horn , ' In To,�n l o  111ght ' came over 1 c1y r nccly ' fore ngam , to be placed Iuml h  m such dis- llte l rnasurer of t h e  l\ A l 3 13 C M i d  \rca a n d  1 c1y last fc11 bars \ n  unbc.tlabl< pc! lormancc 
3rd, J\1 Thornton (Munn & Felton ' s ) ,  T10m- and many fncnrls o[ mmc s h ared my apprc tmgu1shccl company 1s cl c 1 ccltt to anv band, 1 espons1ble for a lot o i  t he good 11 011- clone b) spotl ecl b) a h111sh t h at \\ as um\oillt y of l cur, y> 
bone , 4lh A English ( S anl,e)S Castle ) ,  Eu c1abon of tlus dnd speal,s \\ Cll  fo1 ll1cir u nti1mg coi'.id ucto1, l111s Associat10n m this area 1 wou ld h kc to Normally thcsv last few notes ate clro11 nccl by 
phom urn 5th (Miss) Thelma H olland (Ollerton I here 1s  no doubt that smcc J\ir \\  eller t ook i\lr J ac k  Eckersley '' ho m spit<' o1 rnl1ea1 sal express to h i s  widow and family our deepest applause, hut th 1 s  time nol .i s Jund l 1 ll lhey 
Colhery ) ,  H orn , best u nder 1 8  yeaIS, W ove1 BO\rntcrs ( S 1ttrngbournc) this band h av e chlhcu ltte::; (sh1fl wo1kc1 s )  ,th1 a}S manages to sym pathy m t h c 11 lo"' , may they be consoled fimshcd and those last I,11 no\(s <1 flcr s11ch 
B10wn (Munn & rclton s) Best Female {J\hss) 
I 
steadily unprovecl and h a v e scort<d <tl evci y gl \ c  a sp111tcd rousmg p c1 foi111ance Im wh1clt by the kno11 lcdgc that he chc<l w i t h  t l1C p leasant play ing s tood oul ltke cL d u ly matJ, on d clean 
,1 Holland (Ollerton ColbeJ y) , Dest Dass, Contest under his dnccbon srnce he st,utccl \\ mgalcs have <1lways been noted from the tl10ug h t of h avmg se1vcd lus l\lastcr and corn- '' mclow pane 
I Dorn ( l'1shcr & Ludlow) , T\\ Cnty five cntncs p10foss10nal wutk \\ t l h  them l\\ o ycais ago ],ttc \\ Rimmc1 s clays Secretary (,asJ, c l l  lells m ur11ly to the ful lest extent and 11 .Ls a fine l \ lC'.f \ \ O lU l ll \.i\ 
Quartettc Section l st, l' oden s Motor \Vo1 J,s Here s wJshmg you good l ucl, at Helle Vue me they aie hca, 1ly booked for t h e  commg example oI h usband and father Over one + 
( lfox J\Iort1mcr ) , 2ncl, T angley Pnze " A '  later 111 the year season m any of the d,ttcs bernt> repeal bookrngs. h undred letters oi sympathy were received, and B OLTON AND DISTRICT 
(D J\lasters) ,  ' Concordia 3rd B ulkmgton I In these notes l should h kc to pay t11hutc to Our other t eprcsentab' c Prcscot Cables, many expressed regret at bcmg unable to attend 
Silver " A " {G H Bickne l l )  ' Concorcha ' ,  a very old bandsman fuencl of m rnc vJz , althougil gn m g  a pc1Iu1 m ance \\ htch pos,,cssed the funcr<tl J\Irs Gibbons and Ianuly l-\ JSl1 to 
�t h ,  Dmtol Acrnplane \\ orks , ( \ G Lloyd ) 1 Mr Bob Fostc1 , of  J\lctl 1\ ay T m penal who has many mtcrcstmg Icalu1cs chd not produce thank all most smcercly for then mess,igcs of Jl h  Coventry Colliery \ (I Harns) retncc\ 1 eccntly fJ o m  active bancl111,s aiter 55 then B V form Beller luck next tune,  J\Ir sympathy anrl kmcl thouglib l ll lhc loss ot a 
Fodens \1 on :Vlcdals foi Best Ireblc ,\ Jto Tenor yca1s He ,,tartccl playmg at the age of 1 8  with Capper I clear h usband and fath e r  a n d  Bass a n d  Conductor Medal 13est J u mor I the ;\!ewmgt
on B1 ass Band later ] OJmng the l n the 2nd Sectwn Olll l\\ o reprcscntatn es,  r \ t  the Leicester .13and l cst1val on Easter 
Langley Puze " D  ' ' Clouds and Sunshme ' "\Vest Kent Vol uni.ce1s Band Jn 1 \13 7 he i omed Pemberton Old anc\ Cacl1,l!c;icl Public (the J\ionclay \I C h a d  a great clay ancl 1t 1s µlea:,rn ,.,  
l nc 1 c  t� not ,t .;real c\cd l lo 1 tpo1 t l l 1 1s rnonllt 
but e\ er) Olle \\ I l l  be ,;ettm,s ready fen \\ h 1 l  
" eck and i.he season 111 general 
l \\ Ou l d  l i k e  to cong1al u l,tlc I ,un\\ Oilh Old 
on thc11  '' 111 ,1l l3olton 
E
A
' i g
1 
hteen entues Ad] ud1calor Mr I om l the Chatham I own Band and du11ng t h e  last taller appear mg m new um forms) althougl1 to report the success oI out local bands m \l��cl����c/ agr�\1 Sa �;1:�:�ss��,t :1:1�� 1 t ,rnson \1ar was a member o f  the Home Guard band both g1v m g  goorl performances Iailecl to satisfy Fourth Scct10n namely, llucknall  B L w t10 
J and m u st be adhered to no matter 'I lien began lus present association witb the 1 uclgc, and I am mchned to ag1cc " it h  the were awarded Fast Puze , Slmeb1 00 ' !::i 1 l v c r  
m < 1 U1c 
,u ( r Lt lcs 
I\ ltal l h u  
Dl R llA:\L 1 3 1 {  \ S S  13A l\ D  LJ \ G U E  -
.::\01 lhcrn \rea Champ1onsl11ps 2ncl Section 
First puzc, Silksworth Colhc1y second 
Cltopwel l Colltm y , third, Coxloclgc :lrd 
Sect10n First pnze �e" J\larskc S J I \  er 
second J\l uJ ton Coll1my , ll111d, Pellon l ell  
\Vorkman \d1 u chcator �lr C '[clfor 
1 ban l ::\Iecl\\ ay J mpcual wJth whom he has pl<1ycd 111 acli u d 1 cat01 J\lr '[ l \ lkmson, \\ ho rema1 ked 1 wcrc once more m pnzcs by obtamm,; !::iccond , Ilic 13olLon U ,tnd d<>sl d t lie \\ rn l�i ( , ai den, se' era! ::-\at10nal Contests Tn H ViO h e  was I on t h e  absence of Spungtm1c ' atmosphei e 1 1\.u d dmgton were nu ssmg tlus ) ear from thb 
l b l l l Scucs on \pul lilh an l t here I\ ,1s a good C!O\\ d awarucd the D11)loma of the �at10nal Bi ass as Jemg respons1lJle for many fa1hngs in Uus scct10n ut some mcm )CIS were seen 1e ping lo sec t he encl of the s�r 1cs Band Club for over ;)Q y<'ars service of lJan clrng scct10n I the 11 111ne1 s l\lr E'oster is stil l  very fit and active and 1\ 0nders Ilic 3rd and 4ll1 Sl cl1on contests also proved rJ borcsby Colliery were un l ucky 1 11 fhircl Son) lo sec that the l 'u bhc and L.it,lc) 
S I B f cl I II i\[ i\lills wer e  not among tne " 1nne1s al �lanchcstcr, w h y  more young men do not J Ol ll brass bands to be two ve1v r n tc1 cst111g events \l th ongh I ect10n and n oticed dS 01 1 d l 1 11crs bul better luck next lune He says " It 's  a wonderful mtercst and i t ' s  lhts  area had no 1 cp1 cscntatn cs 111 the 3rd were absent llus year 
" � " l <tot home rn atcl1 for t l1c \\ ,rnclcr cfo uI l3olton e:1cat fun \Vhai. JS more wl1en you eet old it Section a point o f  rntc1 csl \\ as t h e  a\1 ardme: l
l \Ve h a d  no luck m Sect1011 l \\ o J3estwuud Ili c  Holton B,tml ILc1\ C J Ust completed their 
keeps you fit l hat s what a hfctunc 1 11 b<tnds o( the ' J am e s  Oa!,e, ' c u p  1 h i s  cup has Colliery played Iauly well u u t  chcl not p 1 c :tsc 
l\ l ' "i· S l l ELD N tl E t J\l 1 1  1 , ,  1 d J {  1l do<'s noth111.z else 1 t  keeps tile band m -  1 or 1 as l IC an t s urass has done for me " Here s w1slung you l3ob a )CCn presenter] to t llC l\ 01 tli \ Vestern Atca th e J u  ge v 1 'a l A t J\' 1 , 3  1 1 t S t I C 1 1 K 1 b good form as 11 e l l  ,1s adc1111.z s vmcL111ni.! lo the " nt ssocia ton, " ct1 < 1 � ic s cc 10n very h appy 1ct11 cmcnt committee by Mr llall ) 0-tkes t h e  well known J n  Ute hamp10nsl11p Secti on we i ac JT , Y Q v v 1 t 13 I C S l ( R  D ) � d hnanc1al side [ bev had the services of then s ,  ms cm o-op 1 ver a\ JCS :.n , Med\i ay I mpeual arc steadi l y  p1og1 cssm g  c01nettst to conu11cm oratc lhc good \\ Olk of O l d  a n d  Stanton I ronwm l,s who pl,t) Cd '' ell , Kirkby Old (H Lowe) , 3rd , Slmeb1ook S1her and Jookmg fol\\ arcl to 1unb11dge \\ ells Contest the late "\Ir J ames Oakes (Sub Rosa) wl10 but did not seem to pull out what tl1e wmners deputy conc\ ucloi i\ir illaU Holmes, and all U Levick ) 2nd Section l st ,  Basford Hall w1U1 Y. Uict confidence I '' ill be remembered for !us " or k on the X orth- did on the piece were 1 er} please cl to sec hrnl look mg so 11 ell 
i\Imcrs Wclfa1c (J Balclw m )  2nd Cl1pstone ,\D \ G J O I \Vest t\rca committee the '\ 0 i\l F committee, 
I must cone:ratu late C \ i\n cl crson and He tells me that he has been playmg \\ tlh thl' 
C 1 1  (J 1,, ] J ) I v East Ham Band but t he same troubles arc o 1ery e>OC c ice 3rd, l 'leaslcy Colliery .._ and as the \\ 11ter of this col u m n  for many years Com m ittee on snch a successfu l contest on (H J' I I ) 4 1 \' ' 1 -r here as \I e l l  bad rehcarsab fhcy ,u c <1ll , -gg cs iaw t 1 , oLsop Borough rh1s cnp was \\ on by Stretford Borough, their SJ!vcr J ub1lee , long may it contrnue lo 
(] J 1 1cstlcy ) Adj udicator ;\lr T F '\ tkmson CUMBERLAND DISTRI CT rnnners u p  to l\l1cldlew1ch Centenary who won attract so many v1s1lo1s loo
kmg fo111 arcl to the day \\ hen he 11 ill be '' ilh 
l '  d T ' l I 1 1 1 1  t the band ,w.a1 ,1 as a regular t ic .>r Section o Reuben H esford conductor A though rather late 11 ou c t rn o con- � OLD \ E1 
I 1{01\lBON E '' 1 1 tcs " l am pleased to 
learn that Lt Horace Grey h as completely 
recovered lus good health after his operation 
Last October, and feels fit enough to ta],e on 
another band for the Exeter Contest on 
May 24th He 1s already g1v111 g  the C1c1\kcrnc 
Dancl special t mtton on the testp1ece (twice 
weekly ) ,  an d they are very keen and a p1 o 
gress1vc 01gamzat10n " 
IZEADI N G  -West of England N.a1lway 
Fesl1 val, l 7th March Slow MPlochcs First, 
I Coppuck ( Read m g )  second L Carpenter 
(Aldbournc) , t h 1ru R J annaway (Alclbourne) 
\ir Vanes J' irst L Carpenter , secon u ,  
L Coppuc], , third A S Beale ( i-iewport) 
Qua1tclles l'irst '\ J d bourne & l 'rospcct 
(C Vv mstone) secon d ,  Swmdon Bnttsh 
lfa1h1 ays (H J\l u n d y )  tltm1 Hnt1 s h  l{a1!Y1 ays 
' B ' ( lZ \l uncl y )  AdJ L 1d1cator Mr lI 
:.\ l ort1mcr 
and the mernbe1s of the Stretfo1cl Borough grat u lalc l{ansome & Marles on their thud I 
I h ave been m formcd t hat ;'Ill \\li lson Banu l ottei my personal cungi alulallons successive wm at the \rC'a Contest and hope 
KirklJndc, bandmaster of Dearham Subscnption The 4th Section att1actecl no less than six they h ave good 1ewarcl at the Fmal m ?\'ovemlJer l 
--- + ----
HUMB ER DISTRICT 
for alm ost 5 0  years h a s  reltreu At a party south west Lancash11 c ban ds, three of them Creswell Colltcry, u nder Geo lie,pe were a 
promoted by t h e  band and supporters attcnclccl makmg their dcbnl as contcst01s \Vidnes good second and we shall have two goou repre \ B a i  1 0 1 1  1011 n <Lgd m figu 1 ed 1 1 1  t i l e p 1 1zc " 
by some of Mr Kirkbncle s old pupils mcludrng Borough , althou gh playmg N o 1 played a very 1 scntatives at Lonuon I \\ Oniel like to thank at Lei cesl e 1  o n  L a�te1 l\ l onclay 
J\lr l\fartm , conductor of M arypmt i\lb1on, crcd1talJle pedorrnance u nder their conductor J Mr Maunce 1easdale and his band of helpers A p plcb) - L  JOcl l ll,;h a m  IVl I P , i J ,o 1 l  
h e  (Mr KirklJndc ) was p 1 csentccl with a fireside ::-\ R H arper M r  Harper \\ ho formerly for such a splendid time a t  both of the contests Ll' l cCSl l' I , l l l i 1  a lt hough t he ha 1 1 d  11l a \ l'd 
chair a very clabo1 atc ,1ffair l am 111formed played the cornet for (,ossagcs and Crosfield s I notice Mr rom H ubbaru, from Truro 111 w e l l  1 he\  d i d  n o t  c c1 k l 1  t h e p 1 c l :,. e  s L' I L  
and a very approp11atc gift to a man of 78 years Soap \\'orks, and 1 11c1dentally tuto1 cd the out cl 1stnct and he mforms me that he JS w1llmg l] l 1,., ha I H I w 1 1 1  l>e J o ,, rn g  l 1 1 e 1 1 ,.;ol o co i nel 
\'. c hope he will  J i ve long enough to " ear it out \\ nter of these notes al one penocl tells me to take on a band m lltb Area either for Bellc 1 pla\ eJ , .;'1 1 1 '1' 1 <' \ 0l Leanmg 11 h o ,,_, go l ll,! 
I was present at ::\ orth \\'est r\rC'a Contest his b10thcr Billy the well kno\\ n sopr ano Vue or pe1manently, so 1 f  any band JS  m need I lD H \ I 1 O I C l b  1wx t  rn on1 h .:'I i
i l eanin .z 
at Manchester on J\ l arch 29th and met a few player has been m cl 1sposccl fo1 q u ite a Jong he can be contacted at J O \\ enb1 01th Ten ace l w .� p a ss<'d d i! u ml 1 t1011 !01 t he l hiud of 1 h e 
old fnends 11 ho hkc mysel f  enioyed both sccl10ns Lune no" Billy \\ h o  \1 1 1 1 be 1 cmemberecl as a Forest lZ.oacl for his short stay 111 l111s area ('0 J d ,t 1 1• .i 1 1 1  C u.i 1 d� .111d 1 [ ,1 k e  t i n,, oppC'L 
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GLOU CESTERSHIRE N O TE S  
It  " · 11  be noted w i t h rle;1 ,; u re that ::\l r.  
l ; .  E .  L ·kingh am ( G lo ucester) has bfc'en 
appointee! m e m ber of thP com mittee of t h e  
N o .  �- re ( �outh \\'est > or the N ational 
. .\ssociation of H rass B and Conductors . 
A.,sociation news. ,\ t a recent meeting 
a suggesti oll was m ade that the Association 's  
. .\nnual Festi,•al P-ho nld be held in Novem­
ber. I unde rstand , however, that no 
decision was modP. and t h e  qnestion of t h e  
alt eration w ill probably be b ro ught forward 
at t h e  next meet ing ol t he Executive Com­
mittee.  
Newent Town : 1 h ave news that � lr.  
P ritch ard late bandmaster of H ereford 
City . h a s' been appointed bandmaster of 
)!ewent . Here's wishing him and t!Je band 
every success. . 
Rome a·ssoci ation bands, l hear, are 
supporting the following cont�sls with 
entries : Ruardean.  J une 28th ; Cuence;;,
ter, 
J uly 5th ; and Fishponds, .J uly 12th. I his 
is verY O'OOd news, and 1 wish t hem success.  
Chelt:nham Spa Musical Festival . ::\l 8;Y 
l 7th. The number of eni nes for this 
festival is rather disappointing from what 
I can gather.  For some years no�v th<' 
promoters h ave been approach ed . with .a 
,· icw of i1ich1din()' brass classeo. in i hen 
prog-i·arnme. and n�w that they have. decided 
to do so this year, the small entry is som�­
t hing of a let-down. l am sure th at i 11 1s 
is felt so by �Ir . F. A .  /\ .  Ethendge, the 
. .\ �sociation s0creta ry, who I know has 
workPd h ard for this i nclusion. The con­
test is to be held in the Bennii;igton H all, 
110ar the b\!s st ation, commencing at 2-30 
p . m .  The adjudicator is ::\{r.  Harn­
::\lortimer. 
Tewksbury British Legion are a band of 
whom I have heard very little for soi:ne 
time ; also Painswick. News from secretanes 
of both bands would be very welcome, c/o 
B . B . N. f Our readers will be very sorry to hear o 
the serious illness of Brig. E. W .  Northfield, 
President of the Association. Also, I learn 
that Mr. F. A. A. Etherid1ge, the secretary, 
is about to enter hospital for a minor opPr­
ation ; we offer our best wishes to both for 
a speedy recovery. . . 
City of Gloucester h ad a visit from Robert 
Oughton on Saturday, April 5th, who w as 
the guest artiste at t.he Supporters' Club 
concert. He delighted his audience with 
his playing, and h ad. to respond wit� several 
encores.  E ach of his . olos was with band 
accompaniment, and i n . one en co.re he was 
j oined by Mr. G .  Beckmgham, i unr . . 'Mr. 
G. Bcckingham , bandmaster, who has kmdly 
sent me this information in a letter, tells me 
it is the band's intent,ion to m ake a deter­
mined effort to make the district more 
band-minded. and with this in view, will be 
arranging further concerts next season, at 
which it is hoped to introduce other well­
known players to G loucester people. Tliank 
vou very much , �fr. Beckingharn, I shall 
be very 'J>leased to h ear from you when you 
h ave anything furth er to report. 
"Daily Herald Western Ar�3: Contest : l 
l earn that a very important decis10n h a s  been 
made in connection with this area contest . 
originally fixed to be h eld at Exeter on 
}fay lOth and 24th . Owing to the fact that, 
entriPs for sections two and three totalled 
only twelve bands, it has been agreed that 
all ·four sections will take place in two h �lls 
in Exeter on May 24t h .  Also the closmg 
date for entries for sections two and three 
h as been extended to Saturday, April 19th, 
in the hope of more entries corning along. 
Band Sunday, M a.y 4th : This day h a s  
come around once more . In the past 1 h ave 
asked for news of any band� who still keep 
np the old tradition of attending some place 
of  worship, or by organising a parade 
that day.  I have, however, h ad no response 
io my appeal, so I wonder if  the custom has 
d i ed out. Should there be any bands that 
still carry out th is progr:;.mme, I shall be 
Yerv pleased to hear of it ; a report, c/o 
t he- B . B . N  . . will be welcomed and reported 
rn the next issue . 
WESTERN STAR 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
l:iince my notes last month, another three 
contests have taken place at Newcastle and 
Gate;;head, sponsored by the "Daily 
Herald," to  find the bands to compete m 
this year' s finals at Belle Vue, :Manchester. 
The fourth section contest took place on 
)larch 22nd at Newcastle. Although I was 
unable to attend same, I received a very 
nice report of the contest from Mr. Geo . 
H alcrow, the contest secretary. The adjud­
icator on this occasion was yet another 
ex-Durham County man, ::\lr. Geo. Allen, 
of Birmingham, and Mr. H alcrow and Co.  
were very pleased with his decision, which 
will be found on another page. 
The only entry from our area was Wingate 
Colliery (Mr. W. Buckley ) ,  and although 
not in the prizes, I understand they gave 
q L1ite a good show. 
The second and third section contests took 
place in G ateshead Town Hall  on April 19th, 
and what a day too. Twenty-nine bands 
in all entered for the two contests, and 
although three did not put in an appearance, 
the contest ran from 2 p. m .  till 8-45 p . m . ,  
a n d  t h e  adj udic ator, Mr.  C h a s .  Telfer, of 
Scotland, must have been pleased when the 
chairman announced the conclusion of the 
contest. In his remarks before the decision, 
Mr. Telfer congratulated the bands on their 
fi ne playing, and thinks th at our represent­
atives this year at Belle Vue will give a 
very good account of themselves against the 
other area winners, which must speak well 
for our second and third section b ands. 
I n  the third section contest, two b ands 
from this area took part, and two prizes 
were brought h ome. :Murton Colliery ( l\fr. 
W .  Atkinso n ) ,  were awarded 2nd prize, and 
D awdon Lodge ( :Mr. H. S. MacDonald ) ,  
were 4th ; in the second section five of 
our area bands took part, and again two 
prizes were brought to this area. Silksworth 
Coll iery ( Mr. Jack Peacock ) ,  won the 
trophy again, and I think th is is the third 
time in the past five years they have been 
successful. The 4th prize was won by 
Easington Colliery ( Mr .  W. Gelson) .  Our 
other �- ,, represpntatives were Thornley 
Collier , est H artlepool Public, and 
Wheatley :lU Colliery, and although not 
in the prizes, all gave a good account of 
themselves.  
I understand the first section contest 
takes place at Newcastle on M ay lOth, so 
I hope our first section bands from this 
area will he as successful as our second and 
t h i rd section ban ds.  
COASTGUARD 
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HUDD ERSFIELD N O TE S  
T h e  Huddersfield Brass Band Associ ation 
8 low ::\lelody and Quartet ! <>  contests were 
h e l d  in the Parochial  Hall.  There was an 
entry of twPn1y-;;even in the solo , and ten 
in t i l e  qua rtette conteR1.. Some ,-ery good 
playin1g was heard . )fr . J. W. Wood, of 
Bl ack Dyke :M i lls, was the adj udicator. The 
members of the q uarteitc pa rties closed the 
proce<:'clings with their rendering of the 
hymn "Abide \Vilh �fe" in memory of 
t h e l�te l\fr. G .  H. J olin�on, of Grange 
::\I oor. 
:\Iarsden Senior School band are having 
to forego engagements this season owing to 
depletion in the ranks. 1Ir. T. Ea stwood 
informs me that owing to military service, 
evening schools, and senior bands enticing 
players. he is compelled to m ake this 
clcci ion . I understand that several young 
players are being coached at t he school to 
fi 11 the \'acancies in the ranks in the near 
fut11re .  
l\T eltham annd ::\Ielth a m  } J  ills h ave 
recently taken possession of thei r new ba nd­
room at Bent House. Built ai, a cost of 
£750 . t his  Rhould proYe to be ll great asRet 
to the b and. 
:\[r. G .  Kaye, bandmaster  i o Hepworth 
S i l ver,  was engaged as one of  i h e  tutors for 
t h e  National Youths'  Bras� Band week's 
comse held at  Bradford. The cour�e, under 
t h e  supervision of Dr. Denis Wright, H a rry 
:.\[ ortimer. O . B . E . ,  and Leonard Davies, 
was attended by almost 100 students, and 
consi sted of everything appert aining t o  the 
brass band . I attended the final concert, 
conducted by Dr. Denis Wrigh t ,  which was 
a credit to all concerned . 
Holmfirth contest, one of our flnnual 
events . takes place this month and a good 
entry is expected.  What a pity the date 
clashes with the M ay Belle Vue Festival.  
The Huddersfield Corporation h aYe once 
aga in allotted dates in Greenhead Park to 
all  the Associaation bands. It is up to all 
bands engaged to see that programmes are 
well prepared and well rendered ; also to 
attend to the band'-s deportment. It was 
recently published in the local press that 
our local bands were a contraption of wind 
and tin, disturbing the solitude of our 
Sabbath . These are t h e  critics we h ave to 
endeavour to convert. 
Lindley open our park engagements on 
Jl,{a v 24th .  The band are ha rd at work on 
th e· Belle Vue testpiece, and are hoping to 
add t o  their many succPsses. 
l\Iay Belle Vue Festival  t akes place thi s  
month a n d  should b e  well worth a vi sit. I 
understand a few of our local bn nds intend 
to compete. 
By the time these notes are in print we 
s h a ll know the results of the "Daily Herald" 
North Ea.stern Area Champion ship and 3rd 
Section contests, and I am looking forwa rd 
to good results from our local bands. 
I would welcome news of any of our local 
bands' activities. Please send them on to 
OLD TROMBONE 
LONDON AREA NOTES 
The area contest held at Westminster 
Central H al l  on April Sth, was well 
supported by all concerned, but the playing 
in the championship section left much to 
be desired l am afraid ; I quite agreed with 
the adj udicator's comments in this section. 
Congratulations to Hoo Silver on their 
success which now takes them to the final 
at the Albert Hall in November. H anwell 
and Luton did not come up to my expect­
ations. North Middlesex did well and were 
placed 6th . '!'heir solo cornet m ade an 
unfortunate error, and but for this, I t hink 
they would have been in the prizes. I h eard 
only two bands in the second section, but 
one of these, O dham's Press, proved to be 
the winners . So with Barnet Town lst in 
the third section, and Yiewsley and West 
Drayton l.st in the fourth section, b ands i n  
m y  area had a 1good day, all will agree. 
Northfleet Silver are going ahead and 
hope to compete at the Tunbridge Wells 
contest. A concert and social was h eld 
recently when the c ha irman of the council 
was present and spoke on the b and's behalf, 
praising their fine playing on this occasion. 
Best wishes . 
Rumford Borough gave a concert at the 
Congregational H all,  Meads Lane. They 
were a.ssisted by Ken N i chols, conductor of 
Aveley Silver, and R .  Strickland, euphonium. 
A cornet duet played by two j unior members 
of the baud was most successful. 
D art.ford contest is to b e  held on June 28th 
next. The contest secretary is  Mr. J .  Coates, 
20 Watling Lane, Dartford. Rom [ord con­
test is on June 14th. 
Enfield Central are still without a prin­
cipal solo cornet and conductor, which 
prevented them from attending the area 
contest. I hope you fi x  up with the right 
men in the near future, Mr. H atch .  Best 
wishe s .  
So uth Street Mission a r e  going along well 
and are giYing several concerts at Camden 
Town ; they are also engaged at Swindon in 
:\fay. Keep up the good work. 
Mr.  R. Bristow has been appointed con­
ductor to E ast H nm Silver, not M r. 
Suckling, as reported last issue. I regret 
this error. Mr.  Osborne is to assist the band 
as professional teacher for any contests that 
may be attended. Keep me informed of 
future events, l\ir. Brown. 
A junior brass band ha-s been formed by 
th e B arking Arts Council,  and Mr. Suckling, 
late conductor of New BcacontTee Silver, 
has been asked to train the boys, with Mr. 
S a u l .  The Arts Council are making a grant 
of £250 towards instruments. I hope to 
have more news of this  venture for next 
issue. E LE GRO ----+----
PRE STON NOTES 
I must start my notes by complimenting 
two Preston area bands who did so well at 
1 h e  " D aily Herald" contest at  M anchester. 
Freckleto.n ( whose entry I did not notice) were agam amongst the prizes th is  time as 
a third section band. Although I did not 
hear them, I did receive good reports, which 
is no surprise, as they a.re playing really 
well at present. 
Banks BrasB improved on their last con­
test appearance, and they too were 
successful in winning one of the prizes. 
This time there were no unwarranted slip­
ups, and a repetition at Blackpool will no 
doubt put them near the top . 
St. David's too, played wel l ,  though, it 
is my opinion, they are not quite as sound 
as two years ago . Still, I placed t h em close 
behind the first four. 
T ,eyland B rit ish Legion improved a little 
and secu red more marks than at Preston. 
They are lo IJe complim ented on m a k i ng a 
c:ome-back to 11w conte::>t field.  
l ('Xpect all  the mentioned bands will be 
at . Blackpool . on :\I ay 4th,  aloug with Hnndle.  Longn dgP , Preston Town :::lilver, 
a n d ,  1 uncl('rstand,  q u ite a few more bands 
\\·hich :,hould m a k e  the a fternoon very 
vlem.,ant.  
'l:he entri<:';; for Belle Yue s h ow su rprising­ly tew local bands, Leyland :Motors, l l esketh 
Bank , Ha nk;; Brass, and Pr<:'ston Town 
S � IYer heini;; i h e . only entries from our d1st n ct .  T h i s fest1Yal o f  brass bands sh ould 
be well worth visiting, with a total of 
a hu ndred and eleven bands divided into 
six secti ons. 
The appea ra nce, on Easter )fonday of 
S t.. D.avid's on Avenh am Park, 'was appreciated by a large crowd. Their 
performance was really good. 
The programme for t h e  Preston Parks is 
yet fl wa.itPCl with interest, for at the t i me 
of writing, J have not heard of any band 
having recein•d fi nal instructions.  
The G uild Week pTogramme off<:'rs ample 
enirngements for t h e  bands aYa ilable, and 
no donbl <ill  the bands h ave been fully 
booked up.  A grand finale sh ould see all 
the local bands in the masf>ed bands 
display at  midnight on Satmday. This is 
to be preceded b.v a torch light parade, 
dP1 fl J lR of which are hcing formed, and 
should be made p ublic very h ortly. 
Now t h at t h e  football season 1 1 a s  finish ed 
.L feel T must compliment Brindle on turn� 
ing out in good numbers for every Korth 
End honw fixture. I um sure t h e  contract 
can get rather tiresome, but still this band 
have fulfilled it well. They have also 
fulfilled quite a numb<'r of engagements at 
Blackburn, so that a few weeks-end rest will 
be appreci ated by t h e  members. 
Before closi ng, may I remind all bands­
men of B and Sunday, which is the first 
Sunday in M ay, and a day wben all bands 
should, if  pos�ible, fulfil some engagement. 
Fortunately this year. we have the Blackpool contest, so once agam, [ hope for a good 
turn-out. 
PROUD PRESTON 
SHEFFIELD & DISTRICT 
Since my last notes Dinnington Main 
Colliery h ave held their A . G . M .  and report 
good progress.  Mr. Pollard being absent 
the chair was taken by Mr. J. Helliwell '. 
Mr. Marsh, the secretary, said th at there 
was a great deal of  increased interest in 
the band from the public.  Dinnington have 
a l:so won another .honour by bringing back with them 3rd pnze m the fourth section 
of thf' are a. contest. Thev are quite pleased 
with themselves, and are" now ha rd at work 
for Belle Vue. 
La?-gsett Road Salvation Army band had 
a tnp for th e Ea ster wPek-end clown to 
Clacion-on-Sea ; all  enj oyed t h e  visit. The 
Clacton Corps were pleased t o  h ave Langsett 
Ro-ad as a guest band. 
Easter Monday was a .great day in 
S h effield for some people, especi allv for the 
Salvation Army Young Peoples' bands and 
singing compani es. They all gather at the 
Citadel and start their service.  Di nning­
ton J unior band were present and they gave 
a good performance . A cornet solo was 
gi ven by a small boy from this band ; his 
�ame W3;S Ph�}i p  D ickens, and h e  played 
. Largo 111 . G by H andel . Philip has improved smce I heard h i m  l ast year · he has a good tone, and h i s phrasing ls b�tter 
too. I am informed that he is one of Miss 
Y. Gordon's pupils. Well done, Philip, on 
your playmg at the Citadel. 
It is with regret that I h ave t o  report th e 
death of tlw lst  horn player of Sheffield 
R.ecreation band. Mr. Alf Redfern. age 
forty-five years, who had been a memher of 
th P ha.n.rl for tli e past twenty-eight years . and durmg t his time he h ad given the hand 
ve�y staunch and loyal support. J can say 
qmte 11 onestly that his presence and i nf!u­
ei:ice with t h e  band will be sadly missPd. To 
his mothf'r· and si sters , t h e  committee and 
members of the above b and have sent letters 
of condolence and sympathy, and I myself 
tPncler m�· deepest sympathy to all 
concerned at the p assing of such a good 
bandsman . 
i\IARCATO 
ROSSENDALE & EAST LANC S 
The A rea contests, under the auspices of 
the � . W . B . B . A . ,  are over, and no doubt tl!e 
officials are very satisfied with the atten­
dance and financial results of both events. 
Those who �ttended the C hampionship 
and second sectH?ns were rewarded by some 
very fine rendermgs of the respective test­
prnces, and it seemed tbe prize winners 
s1 1'l:gle? themselves out, thus helping the 
adi udic:ators to reach their decisions. 
:1Jaslm�den Borough , our only represent­
ah v.es, did then utmost, but it was of no 
avail� �o doubt they h ave derived much 
benef�t f!·orn the rehearsals, and will certain­
ly gam m experience. 
. The �pring .Festival at Belle Vue looks l�ke be1�g a very i nteresting event, with 
liberal pnzes, and should b e  a very great day 
for bandsmen ; make a note of the date 
J\Iay 17th, and meet your friends at th� 
bandsman's Mecca. 
Mr. _  �anks tells m e  that the district 
Assoc13:t1on branch, o f  which h e  is chair­
man, i� now _beginning to come to life. 
successful m.eetmgs . h aving been held, and some very . rnterestmg rn atlPrs discussed.  One matter is a su.ggested B andsman's Rally 
and M assed B and Concert to be held next month . I hope this will be a success and 
h elp to re-establish interest in the Ro-ssen­
dale Valley. 
One or two bands intend to try their luck 
at the Belle Vue Festival · to them all 
my best wishes. ' ' 
Nelson S_ilver �ay h ave a try, and with Mr. C; Smith agam at the helm, they may 
be relied upon to put up a performance to 
be reckoned with . 
T l.rnve h�ard that Irwell Springs are also makmg this festival their m ark, and they too wll� have to be taken i nto account. 
H aslmgden and Stubbins Vale h ave also 
been mentioned as probable starters . To 
all these hands I s ay,  "Make every effort, 
you h ave the best wishes of  us all . "  
Soon w e  will all be makil').g a start on the seas?n's enga00ements.  I trust all bands 
are gettmg everyWng into good order, and will make <:'very effort to uphold the prestige of our district. 
I should be glad to know the lists of 
engagempnif; of our various bands. Send 
them along to WEAVER 
N EW B RASS AN D REED A R RAN G E M E NT OF TH E FAMOUS 
FAIRY ON THE CLOCK 
Price : Reed and Brass 6 /- ; Brass Band 5 /-
A LSO NOW READY FOR B RASS BAN D, REED A N D  B RASS, 
or M I LITARY BAND 
B.B. R. & B. M.B. 
D O N  J OS E  ( Paso Doble)-F . G. Charros i n  5/- 6/- 7/6 
SC OTS PATRO L-F. G .  Charros i n  . . 5 /- 6/- 7/6 
Write for Solo Cornet Parts and specimen booklet of our Brass Band publications 
A NEW ADDITION TO O U R  " WI N D  I NSTR U M E NT S E R I ES " 
SANCTUARY OF THE HEART A. w. Ketelbey 
Bb Cornet (Sol o  or Duet) with Piano Acc. . . . . , . 3/­
Bb Clari net or Tenor Saxophone (Sol o  or Duet) with Piano Acc. 3/· 
E b  Alto Saxophone (Sol o  or D uet) with Piano Acc. . . . . 3/­
Trombone, B b  Baritone o r  B b  E u phon i u m  (Sol o  o r  Duet) with 
Piano Acc. 3/-
BOSW O RT H  & Co. Ltd, 1 4/ 1 8, Heddon St. , London, W. I 
A SHTON-UNDER-LYNE NOTES 
Dohcross h a.ve a good band at present, 
and have then eyes on seveTa.l contests ; 
th ey are also booking m any engagements. 
Sorry you d i d  uo1. m eet with more success 
at fltalybrid ge ; do not get downhearted men, 
you get th ese h ard knocks i n  contesting. 
Boarshurs t :  I have h ad n o  news for a 
long time now, No doubt they have been 
hard at  work i n  th e bandroom preparing 
for ib e coming season . I should welcorn� 
a few Jines, :\fr. Secretary. 
St alybridge Public h ave been ,llusy during 
t.he winter, and are m aking rapid strides 
with a view to achieving the position among 
bands they held a few years ago . I t  is also 
pleasing to learn that t h e  j unior band is 
coming along nicely. 
G lossop Old : 1 h ave no news ; I hope you 
are still going. 
Adamson's Mili tary recently .gave a first 
class progr amme in the Jubilee Hall  to 
launch the " Lend Strength to Britain" 
Savings C am p aign in Dukinfield . A large 
and appreciative audience heard the band 
play e a c h  item which reflected great credit 
to the band and their conductor, }fr .  H .  
Green, who h as unfortunately resigned as 
h "  i s  sh ortly going to reside in the U . S . A.  
I wish him good h ealt h ,  good luck . and 
pros perity . The band are well booked u p 
for t h e  corn ing season . At 1·he time o f  
writing, I bel ieve they have fixed u p  with 
a good cornlnctor in t h e  person of l\fr. R .  
Potts , late o f  New :Mills Old band. 
Tint.whistle Public, I hear, have been 
seeking h elp from the E<lucation Authorities 
but I have nothing to report o f  thei{ 
rn ission. T sh ould welcome a few lines . 
J\Tr. Secretary. 
Hollingworth Prize intend competing at. 
t h e  Belle Vue contest ( Top section ) .  Mr. 
J .  A. Greenwood will be teaching th e b and 
for 1.h e event ; :\!fr.  H .  Norbury will keep 
the hand u p  t o pitch during · Mr. Green­
wood 's  absence. They h ave booked a good 
number of engagement s ,  and others a.re 
pending ; some iobs booked i nclude Glossop ; 
Sto.l yhrid,ge ; Droyslden ; D obcross ; and 
Ash ton-under-Lyne. Thev h ave their eves 
on several contest s .  and i wish them eYery 
success.  
Hyde British Legion h ave been h aving 
,\!'ornl rehearsals  during llrn winter month s.  
J was soITy they failed to attend the " D a i lv 
Herald" contest . Th ey are well booked up 
for the season. 
THOMPSON CRORS 
----·----
NEWC ASTLE & DISTRICT 
DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
Riddings United Silver Prize organised a 
Social Evening on Saturday, March the 15th, 
which, bcmg the forerunner of a series of such 
events, pr�ved su�cessful .  On Friday, April 4th 
the Ladies Committee held a J u mble Sale in the 
band . room which also was very successful financially ; they are already proving their 
worth and t?-e band did a good thing in getting 
them established. They are very enthusiastic 
and are as keen as the men to get the band on a 
sure footing. 
Ripley United Silver Prize were not successful 
at the Nottingham Contest, though I hear they 
played a good band . This seems to have given 
them lhe incentive to try at other contests 
these being the Quartette and Slow Melody 
Contest at Basford Miners' Welfare, and more 
recently at the Leicester Festival. They did not, 
however, get placed in the prizes at the latter 
I don't know how they fared at the former'. 
But it is good to see some of the local bands in 
the contesting sphere again. 
Crich United Silver recently paraded the 
village to gain funds for new uniforms. I 
understand they have got quite a good sum 
together for this purpose though not sufficient 
to purchase them yet; they have a good list of 
engagements for this season so this might help 
them reach their goal. 
Shirland \\Telfare recently gave a concert in 
the. Miners . Welfare at Shirland ; they were trymg to raise funds for new uni forms last year. 
I don't know how they are progressing in 
this line. 
Stanley Common and District I see entered 
the Fourth Section at the Leicester Festival 
but did not get placed, I noticed on several 
placards that they have some engagements. 
Derby Boro Police did well to be placed 
second in the recent Leicester Festival. I gave 
them a good second or first in my own marks. 
Mr. Gerald Storer seems to have them well in 
hand ; he is interesting to listen to and knows 
what he is talking about. 
Going by the national dailies, Chapel-en-le­
Frith band did well in a recent contest. 
Derby Railwaymen's Band did well to be 
placed in the prizes in the Third Section at the 
recent Leicester Festival. 
Heage Silver played a good band in the 
Second Section of the aforementioned Contest 
but not good enough apparently to gain the 
Ad�udicator's recognition. At least they keep 
trymg, and have succeeded several times · 
they might eventually hit the jackpot. ·  
' 
. Derbyshire bands have been well represented 
m the contestmg sphere this last few months 
which should give encouragement to the othe� 
bands one never hears of in this sense. There 
are a good dozen bands in a radius of 20 miles 
I can quote who have never entered a contest 
for years. Contesting raises the status of the 
band and bandsmen and attracts outside 
interests. 
2ND TROMBONE. 
-�--� ...... ...... --� 
CORNISH NOTES 
By the time these notes appear in print. 
th e  " J)aily H erald" secon d  and third 
secti ons will have been decided .  Twenty­
eight bands comprise the entry for both 
sections, a nd the venue is the Town H all, 
G ateshead. This is an ideal hall for a 
con1.est, and we s hould be sure of a great 
success. Of the sixteen second section bands The hymn tune composing competition held 
Silksworth and Thornley Collieries, of Dur� by the South West Area of the National Asso­
ham, la·st year's winnern will be greatlv eiation of Brass Band Conductors at Exeter 
fancied as both bands h av'e held consisten"t was won by Mr. W. E .  Moyle, musical directo; 
form. Chopwell Colliery are another of Newquay Town Band, with " Towan Blystra," 
D urh am band to he reckoned with , while a name famihar to many Newquay visitors. 
Northumberl and have such bands as Bed- Second and third places went to Mr. L. Abram, 
lington and Hackworth Collieries, hardened of Weston-super-Mare, a former conductor of 
contestors , to rely on. The third section Truro, and Newlyu East bands ; and Mr. T. 
entry of twelve will create another great Hubbard, former conductor of Truro, and other 
struggle.  Cormsh bands. 
According to the local press, C arnbois I Ladies' committees a.re to the fore again­Colhery held a successful concert in aid of at Stenalees they held a successful sale of work, 
th eir New U?-iform. Fund. Secretary Agnew 
arts and . craft� exhibition, and concert ; at 
arranged this, which was further evidence St. Dcnms a i u mble sale was followed by an 
of his h ard work for the band. evenmg concert, at which members of the 
A massed band concert was held in B lyth newly formed j unior band appeared under 
in aid of Northern Area Committee funds . Mr. \\T.  D. Lawson. 
Blyth R a i lways, Cambois Colliery and Newquay Town gave a concert at Summer­
Cowpen Colliery united , and were conducted court, which realised £6 for the Methodist 
by t h eir respecti ve bandmasters, Messrs . Sunday School, whose superintendent, Mr. G .  
Th ompson,  L e e  a n d  Dixon. T h e  concert Trevarton, is solo euphonium player i n  the 
was well given,  but badly attended, an d l l'\ewquay Band. 
I am afraid it will not have heen a ,()'real I Re<lruth, under Mr. 0. Rhilman, led the 
financial success. I would like to learn parade to the 26th annual sportsmen's service 
news to the contrary. at Redruth Methodist Church, always a great 
I would like, with t h e  Editor's permission, gathering, and still a tribute to its founder, 
to make a few notes of Tottenham the late Rev. E. E. Bennett. 
Salvation A rmy band's visit to Newcastle .  Twelve bands from the County have entered 
The fact that many of our bandmasters and in the West of England Area Contest at Exeter 
b andsmen were present at the various on May 24th, which we hope to see a real success, 
festivals proved th at. their visit was of as a worthy reward for an excellent body of 
interest to us.  Tf 1 c a n  be excused selectino- workers, and officials. 
for special mention, any section of such � Entries for the 28th West of England Bands­
well balanced band , I would commend t h e  men's Festival at Bugle on J une 2 l st are due, 
basses and trombones for their beautiful and should be posted at once. With £225 in 
teamwork. The cornet soloist is a very cash prizes, outstanding trophies and special 
efficient player v.:ith . just a tendency to awards, testpieces of appropriate brass band exagge:rate expressJOn 111 �ome of th e simple music, and. a first-class i udge, competing bands Salvation Army melodies . B andmaRkr have received great encouragement at the 
E dwards m.usL be very proud of h i s  b and , festival ; and it was noteworthy that at the who c:in smg as well as play. The best last Nalional Championship at the Royal Albert 
Salvat10n Army band I have hParcl. Hall four winners of the " Royal Trophy " at 
. Bands arr now hooln ng summer conceTts Bugle, competed, vrz. , Black Dyke Mills, the 
m our parks . and I hope we study our winners ; and three Cornish bands, Cam borne 
deportment and m ake people want to come Town, (placed 6th ) ,  St. Dennis Silver, and 
to our park concerts. Falmouth Town. 
Harton Collie�y, under Mr.  Bob Tindall, Schedules of the 2nd, 3rd and 4th Sections 
gave a co!lcert !n the Priory, Whitley B ay, Contest (the 1 4th ) ,  to be held at Stenalees on 
and wer� 111 thell' usual good form . I under- J uly 1 2th, a.re now ready and can be obtained 
stand �his, band and Crookl:iall Colliery h ave from the hon . sec. ,  Mr. Guy Martyn. 
been invited to the Edmburgh Festival News of the progress of Falmouth Town 
conte.st. I know they will uphold the Truro City and all Cornish bands, welcomed prestige of the North . C/o. the Editor. 
NOV ACASTRIAN CORNUBIA:N'. 
, ./ 
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A ' SOUND' I NVESTMENT 
A course of study for any recognised 
Di ploma or Degree pays a full Divi dend 
Success is Guaranteed 
Clearly Defined Courses are 
Offered in All Subjects 
Our Band masters' D i p l o m a  
Successes a r e  Outstand i ng 
Write for Free Prospectus :-
T H E  PARR SC H O O L  OF M U SIC, 
Well ington Chambers, 
Toi. : BLA 49'!9 
2 Victoria Street, Manchester, 3 
ESSEX NOTES 
I open my notes this month with an appeal to 
Essex Bands (particularly Mid, North and West) 
to send me news of their activities, and diffi­
culties, if any. 
There is again no contest at Walthamstow 
this year. For over 20 years Walthamstow 
Contest was the " Mecca " of Essex and London 
bands. D uring that period Mr. C. F. Munday 
was the chief adviser to the Corporation 
regarding brass bands, and during bis term of 
" Guidance " '  brass band concerts and contests 
were very successful .  It would appear that now 
other ad vice, albeit unenlightened, is being 
given, and sad to say, being accepted, hence the 
" Burial " of vValthamstow Contest. Oh ! for 
the halcyon days of Mr. Munday's influence. 
Romford is the remaining Essex Contest, 
formerly reported as being held on J une 1 4th. 
vVill bands please note that the amended date 
is 23rd August. Mr. G. Nicholls is the new 
Musical Director, and we can assure readers 
that his advice on testpieces and choice of 
massed band items will be sound. Testpieces 
at Romford have always been well chosen, and 
indeed they will be this year. Congratulations 
to the Romford promoters on their choice of 
Musical Director. 
Congratulations to Tilbury on gaining 3rd 
prize at the Area Contest last month. 
Grays Temperance gave a much improved 
performance, but still have too many boys to 
be able to produce a fair weight of tone. 
RECORDER 
HIGH PEAK N O TES 
The concert given by the Ferodo Works 
Band on Sunday, 3rd March, left very little to 
be desired. Towards the end of the well chosen 
programme the band really warmed up to its 
task and Mr. Moss and his men are to be highly 
complimented for a very enjoyable evening. 
Mr. Bernard Bygraves was guest soloist in the 
cornet section, and I hear that young Alfie 
Sellers may return to this district to play solo 
trombone with. Ferodo's .  Mr. George Hancock 
delighted the audience with his vocal efforts. 
They have also been for a weekend at Scar­
borough and in the Pavilion Gardens, Buxton. 
Hearty congratulations to Chapel-en-le-Frith 
on winning first prize in the Fourth Section, 
" Daily Herald " Contest. To them goes the 
honour of 'winning the first prize in the district 
this year. Their hard working committee and 
new conductot, J oe Cooke, will be spurred on 
for further achievements. They are to play in 
the Belle Vue . J unior Shield and the Rhyl 
Contest. Best of luck. 
It is nice to know that my old friend Sidney 
Potts ha� been appointed M . D .  of Adamson 
Military Band. He is a most capable man . 
Darley Dale, during the past winter, gave 
quite a number of concerts in village halls, etc . ,  
for band funds. They now have the services 
of Mr. \y, Pegg, late of Scotland, as conduclor, 
and the band an� doing well under his baton. 
They are 'hoping to be at Belle Vue on May 1 7th. 
PRIDE OF THE PE A K .  
----· ----
SHROPSHIRE NOTES 
FURN ESS & DISTRICT NO TES 
Dalton Town are making strides since ::\l r. 
;-> , Fawc:Ptt look o\·e r, and lheir secretary,  
:\ lr .  Chalme r::> , i s  a very able administrator. 
1 unde rstand t ilf'Y ha Ye now secured 
lh e i r  uni forms and lhat sh ortly they will  
be · · on view". 
U h·ers1 on Tow11 h a v e  m ustered a number 
of �-oung ladies, and M r. Goodall is to be 
congrat ll laled on his patience in bringing 
their m usical education up lo a very good 
:0 1 u n d a r·d . I h ope t hat he will be succciosful 
in secu rini:r the full eomplement . for this 
will indeed be a novelty for this di strict, it  
not for l liP whole country. He has the 
support of the Urban Di strict Council, and 
lhat goes a long way. 
B a rrow l ron & Steel VvorkR appeared at 
the Coliseu m with a tra\·elling show 
recPn tly, and I was plea�ed to hear them 
gin: such a good account of themselves . 
.'.Hr. J a  cobs , their conductor, has put in a 
great amount. of work l i PrP . and Mr . Trant"'r 
too,  has done rn uclt to keep this well-known 
band Logether. 
B a rrow S h i py ard , who celebrate their 
Diamond Jubilee· tbis year, h ave, I under­
stand, certain events afool to do justice to 
the occasion. They have very good bookings 
for the season , and will visit Bradford, 
Morecambe. Worsley.  Manchester, New 
B ri.ghton and WallaRey. Their appearance 
at _ the North West€ rn · A rea Championships 
d i d  not bear frnit,  though they tell m e  they 
had yery .good r�marks. I enjoyed listening 
to the recent " Early Morning Music" 
broadcast and especiallv t h e  varied items 
which certainly took the �leep out of one's 
e\·es ! 
· Askam Town continue t o  make progress ,  
and l helieve M r .  Caine h a s  a learners ' 
class on the go ; this certainly is all to the 
good. 
Flook burgh seem 1 o he Yery q 11 i et ., and I 
would welcom e news . 
In conclusion . rny co11gra1 u l al.i ons to M r .  
W .  B .  W'ilson, the ;:;pcretary o f  Barrow Ship­
yard band , on h is be ing elPclPd President 
of the North-Weste rn B rass Bands ' Assoc­
i ation.  No do ubt 1 hiR is in recognition of 
his service to t h e. hTas� hand movement. and 
I belie\'C thiR i . .; l t is  S i lver Juhih�e vear as 
secretary of tb e B a rrow Shipyard band. 
R ELDO":\I SEEN 
---- +----
SOUTH WEST AREA NOTES 
It. is w i t l r  much regret that I h ave 
rec:ei ve<l news from the Hon. Organising 
Secreta ry o[ Urn area championship con­
tests that it h as become necessary to hold 
the four sections of l li e West of  England 
contest on the same day, namely 24th May ,  
on account o f  1he i;mall entries in sections 
two and three, which wo u ld not warrant the 
e �pense of lt il'-i 11g t.l1 e C ivic Hall, and they 
w11l now be held at the Emmanuel Hall, off 
Okchampton St reet, Ecxeter, at 2-30 p.m. 
However, the Championship and fourth 
sedions wi 11 be held at the Civic Hall as 
pre 1·i ously arranged ; also the massed band 
concert in t he evening, under the direction 
of .Mr. Eric Ball, who is the adjudicator of 
the two sections named. 
Tl i.e  li st of th e entrie� is as follows­
C l i ampionshi p :  AlJbo mne ; Bristol Aero­
plane Wo rks ; C a m  borne ; Exeter British 
HailwHys \ R.R.); Fi shponds B ritish Legion; 
Kmgs wood Evan gel ; St. Denni s ;  Stenalees ; 
and Woo<lfa lls .  Second Rect.ion : Albion 
Dockyard ; Sidmonth ; t)t. Stythians; Swin­
d.on Bri t ish Railway Staff Association. 
Third section : Bath Rpa; Bodmin; Durnov­
:uia ; Plymouth ; Helston; Swindon Prospect ; 
Topsham ; Wincanton. Fourth section : 
Appledore B . B . : Ax m i ns te r ; Derry Hill ; 
Bideford; Bovey T r a cey ; Brid.gwater 
Im perial ; B n cl e ; B urnham & I-Iighbridge; 
Caine ; Chard; Cinderford ; Crcwkerne ; Del­
a bole ; Launceston, Lyme Regis ; Portland 
Most county bands are inactive at the moment, 8 . C . ; St .  Issey ;  St .  Kevernc; Wadebridge ;  
and as a result there is little news to report. and vVinsham. Th e entries are not 
?ne, , band, however, are " keeping the flag ba lanced and if  L rn a y  be permitted to give fiymg and are shewing other bands a good a preview of the results . 1 th ink many will 
example. This band is Dawley Town, ·who are w i sh that th ey had either relegated to a 
holding good rehearsals in preparation for l ower section, or in other instances, that 
Rhyl Contest. Several good engagements have t h e�· h ad sought promotion.  However , it 
been booked, including the Ditton Priors Show iR t h ei r own c hoice, and if out of the prizes, 
in August. They will also be heard in the cannot blame the adjudicators for not 
Coronation Grounds, Dawley, during the placing them. because it is performance 
summer. a nd not wishful thinking which is the sum 
Donningto:i VVood Silver did not compete at and substance of efficient contesting. 
Leicester this year, and I must regard this ;;;everal well-known bands in this area are 
as a backward step. The bass quartette corn- depleted through various causes, and I have 
peted at Colcshill under Mr. G. Mills, but were to reiterate that insufficient time i s  devoted 
rather outclassed. Have you any engagements t o  the younger element 1.ltat is on their 
m view, Mr. Secretary ? tloo r�t.eps ; they prefer to encourage pilfering 
Lilleshall Colleries are having poorly attended from other hands, or advPrtiRing for players 
rehearsals. Vv'hat is the trouble, Mr. Rigby ? that rarely meet with the requirements , and 
I am given to understand that bands are often a re not al I that could be desired 
required for Shrewsbury Carnival in September. in t h e  hand th ey a re w anti ng to forsake. 
As the carnival is being held on a Thursday, rt li fl R  been d eci ded bv the Exmouth 
the promoters are having difficulty in obtaining Council that Topsham brincl he officially 
bands. appointed to play on t h e  beach , o r Manor 
That is all for this month-not m uch is i t ? G rounds du r i ni:r I l l e  coming season, and 
\Vhen one thinks that out of twcntv county 1 h p�- h aYe alloca !Pd a su m of money to cover 
bands there is practically notlung to report, :;am e .  Th e l_� xef rr BritiRh Rai �ways /,S:R.) 
one can only come to the conclusion that arc engaged 1 11 t h e  sa m e capacity at l e1 gn­
Shropshire bands are once again falling i nto rn ont l i , and Si dmont h w i l l  play a s  usual i n 
a decline ! 
I 
t he Conna n Q'h t Garden,; . 
SALOT'IA. EXEF AL 
S P R I N G I S  H E R E  ' • 
P R I C E S  A R E D O ll' N 
IS YOUR BAND SMARTENED UP READY FOR THE BRIGHT DAYS AHEAD ? ?  
" U N I Q U I P " 
\\T I L L  D E L P  Y O U  
N O  ORDER TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 
� � � 
ALL WISE BA N DS WEAR 
U N I Q U I P  U N I F O R M S  
Send your enquiries to : 
THE UN IFORM CLOTH ING ·&,  EQU IPMENT CO. LTD.1 
1 0- 1 1 C L E R K E N W E L L  G R E E N ,  L O N D O N ,  E.C. I .  
Phone CLE 555 1 /2/3 G rams U ni q u i p ,  London 
W O R C E S TERSHIRE N O T E S  
It  was with regrel that we heard o f  the death 
of Mr. ] . H .  Be�teridgc, who for many years was 
scnbc to B . B . N .  I feel sure all bands of this 
counly wish to send his wife and relatives their 
sincere sympathy. He was conductor of Kidder­
minster Silver and Chairman of \Vorcester & 
District Brass Band Association, and I am 
sure he will be sadly missed . 
" CORNET "  BAN D BOO 
(For Past ing in the M usic) 
I note the engagements are set out for the 
season at Brinton Park, Kidderminster. Bands 
taking part are l\1adebury Town, Bromsgrove 
Town, N orthficld Silver, and Cats hill Silver. 
.Now Kidderminster Silver, what has happened 
to you this t11ne ? You had better get Mr. J .  H .  
Boffy t o  take o n  the reins acrain. 
O u r  Ban d  Books are i n  great d e mand every year, and are strongly recom mended.  
G OLD LETTERED 
March S ize . .  
Selection Si ze 
Per doz. 
27/4 
34/-
U N LETTERED 
March Size 
Selection Size 
Per doz. 
26/-
32/8 
Catsbill Silver competed at Nottingham on 
March Sth and played a good performance ; 
the day after tl1ey gave a two hour concert at 
Hewell Grange and all there look for another 
visit from the band this summer. On 1 5th 
March they held their A.G.M.  which produced 
a good balance sheet financially. Well clone, 
T. F. Brennan and your boys, keep this up.  
Name of Band Printed i n  Gold 
I /6 per doz. extra. 
' 
Bromsgrove . Town will be competing at Ruardean agam this year. Testpiece " Black 
Prince . "  All the best. 
Colours :-Black, B lue  o r  Maroon 
What about some news from Malvern 
Alcester, Evesham Town, Evesham Youth'. 
Bretforton Silver ? I would like to mention 
that Old Brum II forgot that Bretforton com­
peted at Nottingham ; also listening in were 
members of Bromsgrove Town and Evesham 
Methodist. \Vhy not have a go next year, 
Mr. Bunn, and Mr. Sharp ? 
PUBLISHERS : 
F. RICHARDSON LTD. "CORNET" OFFICE 
LI NCOLNS H I RE S I BSEY BOSTO N  • 
Tel. : Si bsey 238 
What has happened to the \Vorcester and 
District Brass Band Association ? Their A . G . M. (3)  March Through Village for S�tion ' B  • 
was to have taken place on March 29th . Now Bands ooly. Own choice. Prize £3. (4)  
Mr. Bate, let's have some news ; it is only in March on Stage . Own choice. Section A 
its infancy yet. . bands, £3 ; Section B bands, £3.  
HONOUR B RI GHT II.  CHOI R-Male Voice Contest. Testpiece : 
HOLM F I RT H ,  Yorks. 
Twenty-sixth Annual Brass Band Contest, 
promoted by Holme Valley Contest Com­
mittee, l 7th May, in Victoria Park. Holmfirth 
(if weather unfavourable, in Civic Hall ) .  
Testpiece " Medea " (W. & R . ) . First 
prize, £20 and Silver Cup ; second, £ 1 5  and 
Shield ; third, £ 1 0  ; fourth, £6 ; fifth, £4. 
March, own choice. First p.iize, £3 ; secon d, 
£2 . Adj udicator, Mr. Fred Mortimer. 
Secretary, Mr. W. MELLOR, 8 Fieldhouse, 
Cinderhills, Holm firth, Yorks. 
B E L L E  v u  E ,  Manchester 
THE BELLE VUE BRASS BAND SPRING 
FESTIVAL, SATURDAY, l 7TH MAY . 
Six Sections, with " Crystal Palace " Trophies, 
and good cash prizes. 6 Testpieces : Grand 
Shield Section, " Pride of Race " ( Kenneth 
Wright) ; Senior Cup, " Othello " (Drake 
Rimmer) ; Senior Trophy, " Rhapsody on 
Negro Spirituals " (Eric Ball) ; Junior Shield, 
" Petite Suite de Ballet " (Eric Ball) ; J unior 
Cup, " Mignonne " (Beethoven) ; J unior 
Trophy, " Wayside Scenes " ( J .  A. Greenwood ) .  
Schedules and entry forms are now re;idy 
and may be obtained from the CONTEST 
MANAGER, Belle Vue (Manchester ) ,  Belle 
Vue Gardens, Manchester, 1 2. 
R HY L  
" On the Sea, " Dudley Buck (Curwen ) .  Prizes, 
£25 ; £ 1 0  ; £5. 
Adjud icator : Dr. Harold C. Hind, F.T.C.L., 
L .R.A.M., A.R.C.M. 
For further particulars : Mr. HAROLD J .  
MARFELL, High View, Ruardean, Glox. 
C R EWKER NE ,  Somerset 
The Second Annual Brass Band Contest 
( promoted bv the Crewkerne Silver band), 
will be held 'on Saturday, June 28th, at the 
"Henhayes Field", South Street. Class A,  
Testpiece, "May Day" (W. & R.) : lst 
prize, The "Barrett" Challenge Cup ( value 
40 gns.); 2nd, "Crewkerne Silver Band" 
Challenge Cup ; 3rd, "Mayers and Harrison'' 
Challenge Trophy ; also cash prizes. Class 
B, Deportment on march-Own Choice : lst 
p rize, The "Ambrose Satchell" Silver 
Challenge C up; 2nd, Cash Prize; also 
special awards. Massed band performance. 
Adjudicator, Mr. R. H. Penrose ( Exeter ) .  
ScheduleE from contest secretary, Mr . Y .  
C. SHEPHERD "St Elmo," Broadshard, 
Crewkerne, Somerset.· 
ABE RYSTWYT H 
Royal National Eisteddfod, 1952. Class 
A, "Tschaikowsky" (W. & R.). lst prize, 
£50 : 2nd, £30; 3rd, £20. Class B,  lst 
prize, £30; 2nd, £15; 3rd, £10. Class C, 
Fantasia, "Poetic Fancies" (W. & R.). lst 
pride, £20; 2nd, £10; 3rd, £5. 
West Wales Association Secretary, MR. 
A. J. WILLIAMS, Graig Road, Trebanos, 
Swansea. 
SUNNY RHYL FIFTH ANNUAL BRASS 
BAND FESTIVAL, in Pavilion Floral Hall, 
Rhyl. Saturday, 24th May. 3 Competitive 
classes, open to all Bands. £200 Cash Prizes � C I RE NCESTER, G l os. 
and Valuable Trophies. Adjudicator, Champion-· oth Annual Brass Band Contest, Saturday, 
ship section, Harry Mortimer, Esq. ,  O.B.E.  J u�y §th, 1 952. Troplues value £330 and Cash 
Adj udicator for 2nd and 3rd sections will be Pnzes £200. 2nd Section (for 2nd and 3rd 
announced later. Third Section Test Piece, Section Bands " Daily Herald " grading ) .  
" Wayside Scenes " ( W .  & R. ) .  l s t  Prize, £ 1 5  Testpiec�. " Songs o f  England " (W. & R. ) .  
and Silver Challenge Cup ; 2nd, £ 1 0  and Silver 3rd Se�,t10n (for 4th S�ction bands only) . Test­
Challenge Cup ; 3rd, £8.  piece, The Black Pnnce " (W. & R . ) .  March 
Full particulars from Mr. G. H .  GRIFFITHS, an� D�portment Conte.sts (own choice Marches ) .  
1 0  Gronant St., Rhyl, Flint. Adjudicator-Dr. Dems Wright. 
Schedules, Entry Forms, and full particulars 
E X ET E R  from J t .  Hon. Sec's, Messrs. WARRINER 
:N"ational Brass Band Championships \Vest of and REYNOLDS, 24 Upper Churnside, Ciren-
England Qualifying Area (Under the Auspices c_e_s_te_r_,_G_lo_s_. _____________ _ 
of the " Daily Herald " ) .  May 24th Champion- . 
ship and Fourth Sections, Civic Hall, Exeter. · NORT HALLERTO N, Yorks. 
Horton, Bradford. Commencing 2 p m  Secretary, Mr. W. A. RALPH Gr�b� C
C
ote, 31 Lowca Lane, Seaton, Workington umber land.  ' 
LY D N EY, Glos. 
Lydney "Civic Week" Brass Band and Male Voice Choir contests on Saturday �
,
2th _ July;, Section 1, Open Selection '. Iestpiece Recollections of "Mendelssohn" (W. & R.). lst prize, Silver Challenge Cup and £40 ; 2nd, £20; 3rd, £10. Section 2 !or bands who would be eligible to compet� rn 3rd and 4t� Sec��ons "Daily Herald" contests. Testp1ece, The Black Prince" 
(W. & R.). lst prize £15 · 2nd £10 · 3rd £_5. March through st;eet, Open, 'own Selec'. t10n, £3 and. £�; March on stage, Open, £3 and £2. _ Adi ud1cator, Mr. Reg Little, Rhyl. Male yo1ce Choirs: Testpiece, "Sound an Ala_rm '. arranged by Harold Noble (Oxford Umvers1ty Press). lst prize Silver Challenge Cup a:nd £25; 2nd, £10 ;' 3rd, £5. Tota� of £15C will be paid in prize monev. Entries close 14th June. " 
Schedules and particulars from Mr F L 
WINTLE, Contest Secretary, Forest
. 
Road : Lydney, Gloucestershire. Telephone Lydnev 
148. . 
FAR NWORTH 
In connection with the Farnworth Local 
Charities Committee a Brass Band Contest will 
be held on Sa1.uday, J uly H lth, at approx. 4-30 
p . m .  Test-�iece-" Songs of England" (W. & R,) 
lst pnze, £30 ; 2nd, £20 ; 3rd, £10.  Adjudicator 
Mr. Leonard Davies, B.B.C.M. Entrance fee 20/-
March Contest. Own Choice. Saturday, June 
7th at approx. 7-0 p.m. lst prize, £6 ; 2nd, £4 ; 
3rd £2. Entrance fee 5/-. Efficient adjudicator. 
For full particulars apply : Mr. T. BLORE 
24 Wandsworth Avenue, Farnworth, Lanes. 
' 
BRI DGWATER, Somerset 
The Annual Brass Band Contest, open to 
all Bands, promoted by Bridgwater Allotments 
Association, will be held on Saturday . 1 6th 
August'. 1 952, in the Blake Gardens. ' Open 
Champ1ensl11p Section : Testpiece, choice of 
" _Macbe!h "  or " Medea " (both W. & R. ) .  
First pnze, " The Hawkes " Silver Challenge 
Shield and £40 ; second, £25 ; third, £ 1 5  ; 
fourth, £5. March Contest, Own Choice 
Marches, . played on the Bandstand (No Entry Fee ) .  First pnze, Silver Challenge Cup and 
£3 ; second, £2 ; third, £ 1 .  Massed Band Per­
formance March, " The Spirit of Freedom " 
(W. & R. ) .  Adj ud icator, Mr. Tom F. Atkinson. 
Entries close J uly 28th. Schedules and full 
particulars from : 
Contest Secretary, W. HENRY PALMER, 
1 9  Camden Road, Bridgwater, Somerset. 
Fourth Section Draw 1 0-30 a.m. ,  commenco Korthallerton \Var Memorial Committee, 3rd 
l l - 1 5  a.m.  prompt. Championship Draw 2 p . m . ,  Brass Band Contest, Saturday, 5th J uly, 1 952. 
commence immediately following the Fourth Open Contest open to all Bands. All Own 
Section. Adj uclicaior, Mr. Eric Ball. Second Choice. Selection : l st Prize, Silver Bowl and 
and Third Sections, Emmanuel Hall, Exeter, · £ 1 6 ; 2nd, £8 ; 3rd, £4 Waltz : l st Prize, 
Draw 2 p . m . ,  commence 2-30 p . m .  Adj udicator, l Silver Cup and £4 ; 2nd, £2 · 3rd, £L Entrance 
Mr. Tom F. Atkinson. Massed Band Concert, Fee £ 1 .  North Riding Challenge Cup. Open 
Civic Hall, 7-30 p . m . ,  Guest Conductor, Eric Ball. to Bands of the North Riding of Yorkshire. 
Prices of Admission :-Championship and Fourth ,. Waltz, Own Choice : lst Prize, Silver Cup and EDINBURGH Sections-Contest and Concert 2/6 each event, £8 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £2. Entrance Fee 7 /6d. 
Contest Bandsman 2/- . Second and Third Closing date of entries J une 1 6th, 1 952. Adjudi- INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 
Sections-Contest 2/6, Contest Bandsman 2/- cator : Frank Braithwaite, Esq. (Musical I NVITATION CONTE ST & CONCERT 
(admit both halls) .  All applications for tickets Director, Gomersal Mills Band ) .  
to Mr. J .  H .  Bovey, 1 1  St. J ames Road, Exeter. Mr. C .  W .  BROWN, Hon . Secretary, 
All Bands please note that all sections are now Cemetery Lodge, Northallerton. 
to be held on Mav 24th. 
---------
Hon. Organisi�g Secretary, Mr. A. F.  SE LBY 
BEDWELL, " Tremough, "  38 Camperdown Selby Agricultural Show and Brass Band 
SATURDAY, 1 6th AUGUST, 1 952 
PRINCES STREET GARDENS 
(Seating for 3, 000-Standing 
accommodation 1 5, 000) Terrace, Exmouth, Devon. Festival, Saturday, 5th J nly, 1 952. Commence 
BRAM PTO N ,  C u m berland 
ENGLISH AND SCOTTISH BANDS 
EVENING CONCERT 
Fourth Annual Brass Band Contest, open 
(promoted by Brampton Town Prize Silver 
band ) .  Saturday, 2 lst J une. Testpiece, Own 
Choice Fantasia (\V. & R. ) .  l st Prize, Mayers & 
Harrison's Challenge Cup and £ 1 2 ; 2nd, £8 ; 
3rd, £5.  March, Own Choice. lst Prize, £2 2s. Od. 
and Gclt \\'orks Challenge Cup. Adjudicator, 
Mr. G. Lee, \\Tallscnd. 
2 p.m.  Deportment March through the Market 1 0  
Place-First prize, £ 4  ; 2nd, £ 2  ; 3rd, £ 1 .  
Band Contest o n  the Showground about 3 p .m. 
Selection Test-piece-choice of " Recollections FmsT AND SECOND PRI ZE WINNING BANDS 
(Guest Conductor) 
Schedules from secretary, :\fr. vV. LEE, 
6 Fell View, Milton, Hallbankgate, Carlisle. 
B U G L E ,  COR NWALL 
T H E  P R E M  I ER CO NT EST O F  T H E W EST 
The 28th Festival at Bugle, on J une 2 lst, 1 952. 
Open Championship award : The " Royal 
Trophy ." Other magnificent trophies, excellent 
cash prizes and special awards. Class A :  Open 
Championship, testpiece, " The Valkyrie " 
(W. & R. ) .  Grand March, " La Reine de Saba " 
(W. & R ) .  Class B :  Open Selection, " Melodies 
of Long Ago " (W. & R . ) .  Chorus, " 0  Father 
Whose Almighty Power " (W. & R. ) .  Class C, 
March, " Dauntles� " (W. & R. ) .  Adj udicator, 
Mr. Frank Wright, L.R.S.M.,  M.R. S.T. Deport­
ment Class, J udge, Capt. E. Vercoe, O.B.E.  
Schedules from the Hon. Promoter, Mr. 
F. J .  P. RI CHARDS, 2 St. Mary's  Road (W) ,  
Newquay, Cornwall. 
R U A R D E A N ,  C los. 
RUARDEAN DEMONSTRATION COM­
MTTT EE BRASS BAND AND MALE 
VOICE CONTESTS. on Satunlay, 28th June. 
Bands : ( I )  Seclion A-Open. Testpiece : 
" Sailor Songs " (V/ . & R. ) ; Prizes, £30, £ 1 5, 
£5. (2)  Section B.-For bands only which are 
eligible to compete in Third and Fourth Sections 
of " Daily Herald " Contests. This section is 
organised in accordance with the National 
Brass Band Club Rules. Testpiece : " The 
Black Prince " (W. & R. ) .  Prizes : £ 1 5, £ 1 0, 
£5 and Challenge Cup valued 25 guineas: 
of Beethoven " or " Medea " (Both vV. & R. ) .  
First prize, £25 ; 2nd, £ 1 5 ; 3rd, £7.  
March. Own Choice. First prize, £8 ; 2nd £4 ; 
3rd, £2. Adj udicator, Mr. S .  B. Wood, Mus. Bae. 
Contest Manager : Mr. CEO. H. \VADDING­
TON, 26 Armoury Road, Selby, Yorks . Tel. : 
Selby 1 49.  
F I S H P O N DS ,  BRIST O L  
2nd Annual Band Contest, Flower Show and 
Fete, promoted by Fishponds British Legion 
Band and Branch, to be held at College Fields 
Fish ponds, Bristol, J uly l 2th . 
Four Sections. Open Section : l st Prize, 
Challenge Cup and £50 ; 2nd, £30 ; 3rd, £20. 
2nd Section : l st Prize, Challenge Cup and £30 ; 
2nd, £20 ; 3rd, £ 1 0 .  This Section open to any 
Band not graded as a Championship Band. 
Test-piece : " Songs of Stephen Foster " (W. & R . )  
:March (on the road ) ,  Own Choice. Deportment 
and Uniform. Adj udicator, Dr. Denis Wright. 
Schedules and Entry Forms and full particu­
lars from-
Contest Secretary, l\Ir F. J .  MONKS, 
27 Coronation Avenue, Fishponds, Bristol. 
SEAT O N ,  C u m berland 
Annual Brass Band Contest, promoted by 
organisers of Seaton Miners' \Velfa.re 
Scheme , Saturday, 12th July. Class A: 
Testpiece , "Melodies of Long Ago" 
(W. & R.). 200 gns. Silver Challenge Cup, 
and £50 cash pnzes. Own Choice march. 
Entrance fee, 30s. Class B :  Testpiece, 
' 'The Black Prince" (W & R.). 100 .gns. 
Challenge Shield, and £25 cash prizes. 
Own Choice march. Entrance fee 25s. 
Class C :  Testpiece, Own Choice Waltz. 
Adjudicator, i\fr.  Tom F. Atkinson . Great 
GRAND 
Block 
9 -30 p.m. 
i'vl!LITARY TATTOO AND PAGEANT 
Edinburgh Castle Esplanade 
Bookings-Mr. A. THAIN, 2 Cranston 
Street, Edinburgh, 8. 
B U RY, Lanes. 
Bury Annual Brass Band Contest (Third 
Year) ,  sponsored by Ainsworth Public Sub· 
scription Band, on Saturday, October l lth, 1 952 
(provisional) ,  in the Co-operative Hall, Bury 
(provisional ) .  Tcstpiece " Medea, " (W. & R . ) .  
Four handsome trophies, three small cups, cash 
prizes and special prizes. A first class adj udi­
cator will be engaged. 
Hon. Sec .. Mr. V. BRADDOCK, 5 Arthur St., 
Bury, Lanes . 
L O N G  EATO N Notts. 
LOXG EATON.-Long Eaton Branch British 
Legion. Fete and Gala. In the grounds of 
Trent College, Long Eaton, Nottingham . On 
Saturday, 23rd August, 1 952. Brass Band 
Contest. Commence 2-0 p . m .  Testpiece " Poetic 
Fancies " (W. & R . ) .  Adjudicator, Mr. J · Boddice. First Prize, £20 ; Second, £1 ; 
Third, £5. Entry Fee £ 1 .  
All details and Entry from 
T. PARTRIDGE (Contest ccretary) ,  23 
Bennet Street, Long Eaton, Xottingham. 
Printed by "Dally Post" Prjnters. and Published �Y 
Wright & Round (Proprietor . .A. J. Mellor) . At 
No. 34 Erskine Street . in the City or Liverpool .  
to which a l l  Communioations tor the Editor are 
requested to be addressed. 
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